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USG election date still undecided
By Brian Gross

USG no stranger to politics problems

Special Asslgnr!lenl Writer

L(' .. , than a m o nth a·.••lv from \ludc:n l
C h~c ll on' . \ ' ndc r1!r:tdu ~tl c S'tud c llI Gove m ·
mCIlI leader' .. Ii ll ~arl trying III find ;1 dall'I!II,' da~ (If Ihe d Cl'tion .
1Jl."P lh' h~ 1:1" " in 1h l.' L1SG l "(llbll' Uli tlll
lhal .111 11 ttl prl'\L'1lI rnan ~ of Ihe pmhlcl1l~ Ih('
.. Imknl ~n\('m mcnl h;I!'o faced I hi ~ ~ c;lr. LiSe

Icalk'"

B~'

l 'dcrgr:Jduate Student Government
problems seem to work in cycles. but

students and faO\.,I), sa)' sludents them·
selves gel the runaround.

f10umlrnng II) gel th ..• I.'kl.:lioll uff

.!fl'

the crllunJ

TIH:

In 1985, the elec ti on comm iss ion

'L'n a! c

fa iJ...· d

;!

to seat the candj.lues. The election
commission Quit
In 1987. USU ran oul of money for

!:&iIUSG, pegeS

\0 ' Ci CC I a n .:Il' I.: l i\\(1

l'om mi ... ,u)!l h~ (kl. I). ;,. . rC4uircli hy lhe
l SCi \"OJ1.;tiI UI l(lll . a nd t he prcsidell !. 10
\\ hom 1I1L' rc' pnll" hil ilY then passed. did not
.Ipptll il l

disqualified presidential candidates after
they woo the election. 1be senate toot the
bailie to the judicial boanI. which decided

Brian Gross

Special Assignment Writer

firs t c k-ction commis:-.iollcr resigned the same
tponth. and the ne w electio n commi ssio ne r
di ... ag rec s wi l r Ihe presi denl o n whe n the

l:ol11mis,illll(.'r until February. 1111.:

elcctio l, should OC.
USG Preside nt Jack Su ll ivan wanted the
election se t for Apr il 2.". bUI e1ecli o n

commi ssioner Yusuf Haqq said this dale is
too earty and will not allow enough lime for
candidatcs to prepare. Haqq se lected Apri l 29
instead .
TIle USG senate will VOle to night o n Ihe
d ection date.
"This may cause a lot of problems." Haqq
said. " I 'm tryi ng to be uplimistic. but I have a
feelin g the election is go ing to ge t thrown
oul. Some of the other ('ommi ss ioncrs havc
Ihi s fcc ling as welL"
In spring 1990. USG Ihrew o ut the entire
e lection beca use the lo ... ing presidc nt an d
scmll Ors did not wam 10 give up their scats.
Thc election Pf(X;CSS is suppose-d to stan in
see ELECTION. page 5

City Council denies request
to lengthen bar closing hours
By Teri Lynn Carlock
City Wriler
and Ca~y Hampton
General Assignmen! Writer

Th..: Carbo 'lda lc C it y Co un cil
Tuesday \ 0 appmvc 2 'l.m.
do s in g h o u n-, for liqu o r
cs\ab\i shmcn\!\ during Spr\ngJes\
weekend .
h a lso pas s e d t h e recomme ndati on to delay the o{X'ning of
liquo:- r .. t'Jhli shmcnls until 11 a.m.
~a l urda y. April 2) .
LIO\\InIO\\ n hU'ln c~. ,C~ proposed
L· "tc nti ing thc d (h in ~ hou r!'> of
:'4uor c .. t;lhlt ... hl1l el~!" tlmil 4 ~1 .1'1.
Bt ll I bupl. t 1\\n~r I\f T - B trd ..

VO\ ed

LI 4lHH ~vb ; t. .. aid
J ,I\\ 1110\\ 11 hu .. inl· .... n\\ ncr .. arlO
It~ln ~ III p ro \u k alterna l i\\.·
III

I' rt}hk m,
"prtll~tL"l

,·nll'nalnllh.:nl \0
0 11

th e

:11'1,' ·,t ill got ng 10 be
d rink IO g - WI.' have to f ;ICl' lip t( l
Ih;II : ' he , .lId . · RU I I !x'ie\l" it",

k·.... l'l1

Slr i p

\\I)rth

for

f("Jel·!'.

a c h:llll:e .··

'\ I-rtda\ ni£ lll eX II.' ll:-.io n 10 .t
tlllg hi h) ~'n I~C cnlhu siOlsll1

\\, .... l· J...c: nd .

" If the U I~

"m

c Xlcn:--ion
"PeuplL'

.IIHI A B e

,CIUII ',',

le ycl of participan ls by S3IUrday
night of Spring fesl. Tuxho rn said .
··It 's a o ne- time thing, and the
ri sk is minimal compa red to the
knowledge we could get for any
future conce rn s." he said.
Tony Svach. vice president of
Unrlergrad uate Student Govern men t. sa id the USG exec uti ve
bo:ud finds t~ e exte nsion to 4 a.m
a p":.ilive step.
" At 2 a. m .. peopl e are more
likely to get upset when they have
to leave the bars," he said. " AI -1
a.m . it's not only euier to drive
peo ple hom e. but they' re tired
and want to go home: '
M ayor Neil Dillard said if the
celebrati o n conti nu es be yond 2
a . m .. the c it y wo uld b e
p rov idin g a n o pp o rtunit y for
plop le 10 ove r-in dulge .
'Tm s urpn !'ed tha t the liqu or
dea lcrs as k e d for it a nd
sorry they ha ve : ' he said . '"No\\
wc' r,:: bci n ~ a s k e d to d~ l a)'
liquor e"i tablt shmen ts Ic lo"i ln g )
no t o ne ho ur. b UI t wo hours- I
('ena in lv ra n 'l suppo rt Ihat :'
T h e cou n c il m e mh c r s sa ie!
t he v mil! hl cO II !> idcr a bC ll c r
idc:i ~ ftc ~ Sp rin g fe,1 Ihi ... yea r .

i l co ul d be anuther o:lil in fh e
co ff i n of a n a lrea d y d y in g
downlOwn.·· he sa id.
C ir y M a nag e r S teve Hoffncr
s aid he d oes n o t s upp ort the
pr o p o~a l be ca u se of potenti a l
ramific ations.
·· it takes at least two ho urs after
4 3.m . to get the community under
control:' he said. " Exte nding the
ho ur!' arc e ncouraging peopl e to
drink cven more:'
Carbo ndale wi ll ha ve m ore
problems w~en cc l c brant ~ dec ide
to go ho me. H ofinc\ said ,
" B y cxtcnding thc ho urs. wc' U
have eve n m o re probl c m s whether the y walk out. faH o ut.
s tumble o ut o r crawl o ut : ' he
said .
Cou nci lm an Ke it h T U.-. ho rn
';~I i d hI.' be lieve ... in exc han£c for
th e money. tim e ,lnd effofl put
fOl1 h hy bu:-.ine~' ownc r~. the c ity
.. ho uld ~uppOri t h e ! \Ioo· ho ur

Bars, liquor stores
to open at 11 a.m.
for Springfest

:I , m .

Ihl' prnr o .. al

U.N. to impose sanctions on Libya
G;ldha li 1m nOI ("{llllpl ylng \\ lIh a

1 \: IT ;, !) 'AT lO ' ~ II PI I
rb.: I ., . ~I.·l urll\ C O Ullt II \llleu
11 1l·~d . l \ In lI11PCl'~' a ... t Tid ;Ilr .mti

\~C apll'II' t'm barfl> ti ll Lth ~ .1.
h~~,nlll:1~ .. \pnl I" . f ll!" lk f~ tng
\k ~lland ': til:! 1 il , urrt·tHh'r ,ix

, u'f"ll.'t·" 111 Ihe dt':lllI~ bomhmp... 01
1 S. ,mt! hL"II':il ~lI rl i n c f'\ .
Thl' l 1,IIt'd Sl;lll.." .... Bri ta in :In d
I·r anu.". \~ htl. h l·u -:tuthcor,." d Ih e
,:ull"lioll' .Ilea,urc. had \\:1111..:0 IItu
I.I~,': I"flCl'l within :!4 linur... of i ....
alioplt oll . But Ihe)' rc lellled al Ihe
dc mand of Arah a nd dc ve lopin g
l"I lUnlrll.·' allt! :llhl\Oocd :1 Iwo· wee k
l:! ran' pcriod ' t l :t la, I-lll tn UIC
,01UI IIII1 could I....· pun-ued.
TIll' 15· na1l011 ('mllKil \Clled Ill·
f). ", 111 li\l" ;lO,ll'I1II1II1, !(1 im pose
11'(' ':IIll"l illl" Oil Ihl' !!ovemlllCI1I of
I d'l ~ .11l \t" alil."r Clli . Mu'lI11mar

.ppo',"

""9

City
fire chief; to assume
job duties in May

Jan ~ I l ' Plll1 t"11 n: ,olull nn tha t il
, um"lck-r 1111.: :--lI 'fX'l·I . . .
COUI1!ril.·' \11;11 \"oll:d for th \,.'
'Jm.: It (IIl" '\-at.· Ihe Cnueu St ... IC, .
Ru ·"i:1. Rrilain. Franl·c. Ecuador .
-\u ,tri :1. Bl."! !! lum. V ~ne/ u e l a.
Ja pa n .I nd II ungar ),. C11l n,1.
Mnrll1.·u). Capt' Vercl e . lodi;t and
Zimhah\\c ahsHllncd.
TIle \Ol e followed Arab Leag.ue
and U. N. Sccreta rv · Gt.n e ral
Boulrns G hali {'ffo rt s 10 persui.tdc
Lihya 10 give up mc suspects in thc
nombtnl!' 1")1 Pan Americi.U1 World
Airwa v; F-li!!hl 103 uver Locke rbie .
Snlll a;,d . i,:-Dcccmbcr. 19XR. and a
!- ill1ilar a ll al." k on a Frc nl' !l UTA
:Iirlincr over Ni!.!el in 19X9. A 10lal
of -141 people -wl" re kill ed in Iht.'
a ll al "" .

Jay Seebacker , a senior in landscape desi!!n .fr<lm
Libertyville, plants a tree in Parkvi,:,w Grove subdIVISIon on
Carbondale. Seebacker was plantong the tree Tuesday to
help beautify the subdivision.

see SANCTIONS, page 10

Trees new symbol for battle
against area's drug dilemma

Gus Bode

By Jeremy

""d'~~

at lab theater

A line of newly planted tree.,

Gus says it seems like some
people just don't like to travel
to places that know they're
coming.

;

I

- Story on page 5

stands li ke so ldiers around the
Parkvicw GroyC sulxJ ivi!.ion in
C arbor, ca lc. a showp iece of
commu nity cffort s to kee p out
th e Iro ubl e i l ha s fa ' d fo r

...
~~

-See page 4
Health
- See page 7

IIW

-See page 14

nearly a year.
The trees ;'lfC a ~,y mbol of Ihe
figh t against "crack alley. "
Th e Pa rk " iew "i u bdi v is ion
received the nickn a me "c r,Kk
alley" last summer bcr<tuse of
drugs. dr ink in g i.l nd shool ing ...
see TREES, page 10

,.

Opin ion

Cla ssif;ed

- Slory on page 3

Finl"l'

General Assignment Writer

~;l~·

O"m.
to present 4 plays

Slaff Photo by Mar1c: Busch

It \Va:-- Illi" fourth lime in U.N .
hi. ;tun Ihal the Securi t \ Council
i n~po ...c d ... allctl on... aga in!,1 ~ U.N.
tllcmher. Prcvio u, lar!!CI ... of

Cloudy

High 405

Workshop to help
foreign students
adjust to go home
-Story on page 11

Saluki softball team
sweeps two games
against Evansville
-Story on page 20

lilt ~

P::ge 20
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Evansville aced
Wilson, venorsky lead slue hit parade
as softball team sweeps doubleheader
By Norma Wilke
Sports Writer
In it s f in a l w a rm up fo r I h e G a I CWiI )
the slue ~ ft ba l1 (cam swe pt E V;'!n:-;ville 4- 1 and 5-0 in a double header Tuesdav.
The Iwo w i n~ gave the S" luk is a six-g:unc
winning streak and improvc-d Iheir rc('oru to
17- 11. The gam< helped sl ue prepare ror it,
Ga lc way opener. a do ub lc l1l'adc r aga in ... ,
No n hcm Iowa at .\ p.m . luchl)'.
'\e'!'illll.

C0 3(' h Ka y B n.'Chtc lsbauC'T 'iaid slue ha:.
pic ked up o n it" hilling in it ~' l as t ft;\\ g a1ll C~.
" In the fi r... , game we were hi ning we ll up
a nd d own Ihe l ineup : ' ... he .. a id . " I n Ihe
second game (!<oophomorc cat<.: hcn L;.t uri c
W i l ~on d i ~ p l a yc d o;omc 1.: lul<: h hitt in g. She
and {se nior , hOn "ilOp C hery l) Vcnon;ky led
us o ffensivc! v:'
In the fin;I ' game. the Salu kb took thc le<&d
in t he fi rs t i n n in g . Ju n io r r ig h t fif! ld e r
Colleen Ho ll ow;.ty drove in Ve nor!loky o n a
sin gle . Ve nor s ky do ubl e d in . he seco nd
inning to bri ng in fre shman Marlo Pecoraro.
and senio r cente r fi e lder Kim Jo hannsen in
tum sing led 10 take Venorsky home.
Ho lloway led o ff th e fi fth inning with a
d o ub le and scored on a sing le from junio r
left fie lder Kame Irvin.

H o ll ow;IY w a " lhree · f o r · fo u r and
Ve no rsk v. Johan n!loe n a nd Irv in we re IWO for· four (r. the fin.t f ame.
In Ga ml.· Two a g<linsl Ihe Pu rp le Acc·, .
W ilson led tho: leam o lfcnsivd y go ing Ihrel'for-three with fo ur RBI.
Wilson dmve in o ne run o n a ,inule in Ihc
lina inn in g and two run ~ in Ihe fi flh on a
dOllhlc. Shc also had a '3l·rifil.."c Ov III thl:
,c\'cllIh In dri w in Ho llo w.: ),. w hn 'rc;td lCd
ha:-.c on .111 e n'o r and ' IO\..: -\cl'o nd and third .
Brcchld s':lauc r al:-'Il "a id "he wa' pl ca'l'd
v. ilh h e: r le <lm ', im p rove d p it"'h in!! ~lIl d
defl."ll ' c.
[\ano;v illc ' s o n ly rJ Il ca n1(' in the fn un h
in n in g (I f G;1Il1(, Onl' . F res h m 'ln rlt l.· h ~' r
S he ll y Lane. \)~. ', l';lI1 cred seve n h il ~ for ,I
l'om piclC ganll' vklof) .
Senior pi... h(' r DedI,' Darne ll . ~ ...t rid.. I.'d
up her th ird "h UIOUI o f Ih e se a so n 10 t hl.'
sc(:ond game again :-.t Evansv ille.
Brcl' hlc ls b'lUc r said Da rnell pi lc hcd e: .\ '
IrcmcJy we ll and st:tycd in contro l l h ro u ~ htlll i.
" Dt:fense a lso was ~o l id in both g;lIne:-.:·
s h e ~i;:Iid . " In Ihe f ir s l game V e~n ll r .. k. !
snagged a bulle l 111 lhe fi rsl inn ing to O;~l ve a
couple o f runs. In the !1.CCond game Ho lloway
made ;'1 running catch on a sho n Dy (0 righl
leavi ng Iwo runners in sra ring posit ion: '

Owners' offer revealed;
players vote on strike

Fair play
Saluki freshman golfer Mike Dailing practices near Abe Martin field . He
took advantage of the sunny weather Tuesday to hit a few drives while
other members of the SIUC team Here away at a meet at Southwest
Missouri. Dailing missed the meet because SllIC sent its top five players.
He missed the cut for traveling to SMSU by one stroke.

TO RO NTO (U Pl) - N H L President John i. n c. v i,\ abk \s H \ \\' C\ \ ~ ,!; ;'I\n 'lO \ 0 ha \" ~c. ,, .
S peakin g. fo r O,' r gu 'j~. e ve r'j onc h a~ \he
Z ieg\e r Tu esda. y offe r ed delath. o f th e
owners' fin al cor.i:Tact offer. with players sam e train of \h o u Sh\ . \ would C 1(.'jlCC \ "'o!
would rcjcci it. , would think the propo:-;;tl
voting on whether to strike for the first time
would be rejected h y everyone ."
in the league ' s 75 years.
C hi c3go a lte rna te re pre se n t at ive Mi kL'
Results of the vote , conduc led on a learn·
by-team basiS. will be released Wednesday. Hu dso n sa id : .. For th e las t 10 ve:lr,. thl.'
If th e mem bersh ip votes 10 rejec i Ihe NHL owners have h'ld us in rhe ir hands: nlc~ r UI
offer. a... Th:: Pl ~!'e rs Associalio n nego li aling a nl.'w con lrJc l o n rhe lable e very th r::,1..' or
lo u. ycar.). We s ign(;.'(f il and playt'd tw",: h'~
committee fC(·o l1un ends. tt,c slnkc w ill sian
l i k ~ :t hunch of good-old Canadian flo) "' .. '
Wednesda)' a l 2 p.I11. -:I wee k tx.' fo rc Ill('
111 a 11 1.' '' :-. ('on fe n' ll l'" T ue .,;(I ,, ~ . Z il.·l!!c'
SI:mley C up playoff... beg in.
, aid Ih(' o wnCT' \\ ou ld losl.' 51.) ;nill ltl,; III
A wa lko ul wo uld come :11 :1 I1 l11e when Ihe
I l)9~. \\ ilh ,l l....I,·:-. l!f(l\\ in!! 10 S.'i:'i millulfl III
o wne rs ma ke I J percenl o f Ihl.'i r rl." I,· rlll(.'.
!IN.' :rnd SJfl~ 1Il~' lIitl n in I')I) J. h;I 'I.·( I II/1
Bo th s i d c~ l.·ollCl.'de :1 , Iri kl.· llJ uld 1.'\ ll' nd
Ih roLl g h Ih(' p layoff.. inl n 11ll' , 1:ln of 11(' .\: 1 1..' IIITI.'111 prnjCl"1It,", .
To CtlJ1l P:tl thl"L' I tl~"'l'" Zil.·!!iL-r ,;ud ,hI.'
se:ason.
De13il , (\f thl' h::Ull-h\ -1l':lIll \ oil.' arc no l II\~ Ill' r, hah' ,L'~I.'d III I.' rl;I ~I.: r' III adtll'l
l"x pc("fcd Iii hI.' r~ Il' : !,I.<1. h ut a nu mber Il l' I"I.'\l·lllLl' ,hanll~:. II\LI1~ Ihc 1 , 1:t~~'r ,h. trl' ~ ' I
hnl:llk,I'1 :md ~ :t l l' rl.· ... I.·I~Ul' at 7 1) IlI.·l\l' nr
pl;l)e:r rt'pr':'I.·ntall\l." IIldil': II~' d lhl,' ~ k it Ihl'
L',ill l! 11ll' '.IIllI.· 1l1L'lllIltll lt l-'JlLu!,lllnn ,I' lilt"
\'O l!.' "ould hi.' fllr :l 'tnl..l.'.
'\B A. /h.:~ln " ltd 1hI.' rLl~\'r, ~ h .• r~' ,.:
" I ' m 11.'" o£ltlllli'>lh th:lIl I \\:1'
l SumJa) I'" ';11l1 oClrml pla~ l'l rl.' prl."I.'IlI:II I\l'
S!I.' VI.' )" /CTm a n . " ~\'1 ~ r~'l'lln1! j, 1h:ll 1111.' see STRIKE. page 19

Salukis Smothered in spring, fall sports
New lineup to face Billikens

By Scott Wuerz
Sports Wri1er

By Scott Wuerz
B ('~ kn ows footba ll. 8 0 know s base ba ll and 80 kn o"'s
LrJck. But docs Bo know the Sa lu kis ' lh rcc·spart star?
Sa luki so phom o re C l int Sm o thers h as m ade q ui le an
impact o n th e S IUC A thll!tic De partment. Hc came 10 S IUC
01, a football scho larship. but spe nds his frcc time J><ltroll in g.
the s ho Tl slop po s iti o n for th e base b a ll Sa lu k:s a nd po lc
vau lting for the men' s tn lck and fie ld team.

sl ue head football coach Bob Smith saId the D''''gs
rec ruited S mo thers o ut o f Mario n High sc hool- where he
eam cd 14 varsit y Ictters--bcca usc o f his all-around ability.
"C li nt brings a 101 o f th ings 10 the spons he plays: ' Smith
s3id. He has Irc lllc; ~dou s speed. he' s lo ugh and hc 's sman.
BUI Ihe th ing Ihat p UI S h im a c ut above mOSI athlete s i ..
i n ~ti n c l. Hc just has Ihe natuml ab ilil y 10 he in Ihe ri ghl p lace
at Ihe right time. and thai is so mc lh ing he w ill ncv('r lose:'
S mo lhers said he c;.l me 10 s lue la rgcl y bec ause o f the
fn;.' cdom th c Uni versily ha~ givcn hil11 lo play scvc r,,1 s pans.
·'I" VI.: a"",ays been in vo lved in a 101 o f thing s: ' he s:t id .
" W he n I W;'IS younger it seemed like I was always coi ng
somclh ing alh letic. If J was n 't ridiilt!- moton'ycles I was off
playing ball so mc p lace ."
S molher; credits his sports bac kground for inspiring him ;.II

s lue and in life.
"111e hardcslthll1g I ever had

to.d~ .s i~ce '~' ~i~. i~ . ~i~ "

Sports W nter

'nlC h;I'ch:11I Sa h r~ I ' \\ III pl :l~ a ' Ill!!,,", ':'::IIlll' toda~ .11 S\
L n ui ~ Uni\l..'r'll\ hl.'j"llrc n:atl·n tlll.! lllr:t ll1 tu -~ .l ml· hOIll ..'
.. land hq: i nn i n~ ;-lllI N.la~ .
~
ThL' Da\\g:-. v. ill 'I..'nd 't.· nior Cil'orgl' J'hcph 10 11lL' 1ll. : u.~.1.
and hl.·;ld I,'uadl Sam R I~glc 1ll a n ,alll llL' ,~ i ll ,tid wl lh :mcup
l.·h:II1!!I.'s Ih at it' d In a 5 -" \ I l' \{lr~ S un d a ~ ;11 S\lol l h\\l: ,t
~1 1 "O lITI Slat('.
TIle ( h:mgc ' indulkd 1Tl00' l n ~ ",'1lI0r (llH fil..'ick r Ed J,m ~ ..'
up IIlhll hc dL'anu p '\>,11 ill thc haili ng nnk r.
. J:lI1kl.: anJ ( fl . '~ IHII;J n intil.'llkr PI..'II..') Sch lo",c r :In! :-" .• 1"
plays two major roles
!om ingi ng the ~t we ll n ghl ,Hm ."' he: '~1II1. "So il m :~l..c, "'~Il'~'
Saluki sports. Left, he plays in the spring as the 10 hundl thL'1ll up in fr01ll of J:lI1h' :tnd hllfl'.'fu ll ~ h,' ....·.11 p,d..
baseball team's shortstop and leadoff hitter. Right, up ~nll 1C' more RBI."
Jank (' p i (' ~ ed li p thr('l' ~B I tT\ Ihe D a\V ~! , ' :' -.\ Inulllph
he plays in the fall as the football team's free safelV.
S und ay al SMSL' . IIld udin g '\\ n 111 IhL' fi r'" .\\ Lth a dutdl
the bench fTl y fre shman year in foo tball." he said . "Co ming do uhle that PU1 tI'l' S a l u~ i, 011 top It I 'Ia~.
111C D;I\\ !!, f;ln: AU..11Il Pea) nl u"d:1Y. Sopholllurl.· Bubh,
int o my '\t.~o nd "Cason I was third o n Ihc de pth chan and I
knew il would lake it 10 1 0 1 hard wo rk to start. but I c(lul.-ln ·1 Ri c \t ;ird "on wi ll l a ~ e Ih e IHllun d T hu r, da ~ ;lg~I' n' l Ih ~'
GO\'l..'murs.
stand not being pan of the <let io n."
S mo the rs bro ke il1l o the s t ~m i n g line up o n Ihe fo o tba ll
Thai g am e v. ill he fo lk mc d h ) t h r ~e ~; t lll l'~ a g:ull"
conference foc Cre ighton Frid ay through Sund ay. TIll' 13hl\'
~~,~'S arc J :'-8- 1 ~I ~ the, ~'C'a."?" : inc,l ~d ~ng ~ 2 ..(,) MV C'. rccnnl.
~~~~~~~.~'.~~1 9... ,' .. , ... ,
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2525 Wayt)c Sul1ivan Drive
Paducah, Ky.

$69 For a 160 Leap
You'll Never Forge t ~
Student Discount A vailable
Make Your Reservations
before slots are filled
(217) 324-3283
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- TANSU;:ER SALON'

~

The UI imate Tanning Experience
'The Tanning Salon of the 90's"

.

Hundreds of p!llleStcrs in !he breakaway Chcchen republic in soulllcm
Russia streamed into the meets Thesday and demanded the resignation of
the govemmen~ which declarod a .>lale of emergenc)'. accooling to repons
from the capital. Grozny. Fighting was reponed at a radio and television
SIaIion seized by proIesIeIS and reuken by national guard llOOpS lo)'a! to
the govcnmenL AllcaSt five people were rep..-cu:d killed.

Faculty
. and
Staff

Une PikJt Sungee Inc
P .O . Box 546 Utchfiekf. I•. 62056
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CHECHEN REPUBLIC IN STATE OF EMERGENCY -

SIU

I
I

U.N. PEACEKEEPERS WOUNDED IN LEBANON -

Listen for
Details

Unidentified g.mmen fired on a jeep carrying members of the U.N.
peacekeeping force through a southern Shiite village, wounding IwO
Nepalese soldiers. U.N. sources said Thesday. The gunmen in the auack
lale .\Jonday showered bulletS on the white-and·blue jeep carrying the
commander of the Nepalese bal1aJion of the U. N. Interim Force in
Lebanon. his driver and Iwo bodyguards, UNIFn.. sources said.

I~======~

J1\~

EXECUTIVE CHARGED IN BCCI FRAUD - The

~ o~ a publicly .uaded British company was charged Tuesday willI
conspuacy m an mvesbgauon of Ille rogue Bank of Credil and Commerre

InternalionaI, the Serious Fraud Office said. Multi-millionaire
businessman Nazmudin Vuani, the chainnan and chief e><ecutive of the
leisure and propcny group Conlml Securities, is the third man 10 be
charged in DriIBin in the BCO bud probe.
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BUSH NOMINATES FEDERAL AVIATION CHIEF _

....... tohe,........fnI!o poin.

student 'Trustee
Nomination Petitions

Presidenl Bush nominated a retired four-s.. Air Fon:e genetal Tuesday to
head the Fedcrl1J Aviatioll Adminislration, one week afICC his fusl choice
for the job had been forced 10 withdraw following congressional
disapproval. Gen. Thomas Richards, 62, bep1 his service in the military
in 1956, retiring from the force in 1990. Since then, Richards has worIted
as an aviation consultanL

Wec!-.clq,Aprill
~.

Kaak-Jd- Boom

Studnt CeJater

.-- .........
..........

are now available in the
Undergraduate Student Government
and the Graduate and Professional
Student Council offices, located on
the third floor of the Student Center,
from Thfl.!'Sday, March 26 through
'. 'Wednesday, April 1.

F.. _ _ bof_ _ _

COURT RELAXES SCHOOL DESEGREGATION _

~

_ _ c-.-

The Supreme Coon Thesday said school systemS now can be declared
legally integnUcd in piecemeal fashio:, ;'clearing the way for an end to
forced rosing in some school disuicts where S1Uden1 integration has been
achieved, bul oth", aspects of 8 judge's order remain unmet. The COW1
also said a school dislticl need not remedy demographie ehanges beyond
its COnlmlthal return some schools to prcdomil1!ll1tly one-race status.

-

e __

"'--1.

state
MENTAL HOSPITALS. MAY BAN SMOKING _
Advocates {or rhe mcnraUy iU say forcing fhem to SlOp smoking in stale
hospitals would aealC more stress for them . "I have a mentally ill son ",ho
is a chain smoker. If he couldn"t smoke, it would cause morc stress to
said Imelda Smith, presidenl of the Alliance for the Mentally III of

him:

fARBONDALE ;ROPHY CO
'..

Designer I Manufacturers of
Fine Trophies, Plaques, & Awards

Illinois. The Slate Dcpanment of Mental Healill is considering banning
smoking 81 all Slate-run mental hospitals that can hold up 10 3,400 patieniS.

at

TWO NEW SPECIES CARRY LYME DISEASE People in the eastern and.south-ceniral United Slates may be at muen
gn:ater risk of contracting Lyme disease"than had been thoughl now that it
has been determined two more tick species carry Ille disease, a study
concluded Tuesday. Researchers at SL i.<lUis University said they hav!;.
identified the bocteriwn that causes Lyme-disease in two more species of
1icIcs--lilC lone ~ tick aOO American oog tick.
_

·Your Reward Is Our Award"
WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM PLAQUES

Buy direct and $ave
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

-

United Press International

( :orredionsl( ' larilications

Call for a FREE 1992 Cata~
600/0 Off 1992 Catalog Price

,

Wole Soyinka will-presenl his leclure 10 the African Studenl Association.
n,is information was incorrecl in Ille March 31 edition of Ille Daily
Egyptian.

!Jon and Rulh Dalessio,owners 118 N. Illinois Ave.
ice 618-4SH)441
Carbondale, Illinois 62901

·1···:2~·.~:;;:·:·-1

If .....<IetS.sPot an eiror in a news anicle, they can conl8CI thr Daily
Egyptian Accwacy Desk at 536-3311 , extension 233 or 228.
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Poshard, Durbin want Bush
to reconsider ethanol limits
By Todd Welvaert

ulalOty block 10 the usc of ethanol ·
blended gaso line in areas with hi gh
levels of poll ution.
Poshard and Durbin said Ihe EPA

Politics Writer

Two Illinois U.S. Representatives
have sent an open letter to President
Bush a<king him In Slop Er1virtnnenal
Proleclion Agency roadblocks for
the. manufacture of ethanol.
U.S. Reps. Glenn Poshard, DMarion. and Richard J. Durbin .
D-Dccatur. sent the Jetter. signed
by 45 membe rs of Congress. 10
"r.:slore the hope of ethanol growth.
rural economic development and
job creation" by creating a level
playing field for ethanol as Congress

_
with dImoI 0Cing lIr 0Cs choire
and is now backing away from i:
without scientific study or reaso'i.
'The confu sion that the EPA '·s
signals have created may VCr" soon
cause the door to shut 0 11 h'dldrecis
ri millim< ri ~ ri polCn'J31 dh:mI
production," Poshard saic'. ''The COS!
to our nation's clean air and the ~
nomi c hope of rura ! America is
incalculable.
'"Rural econom ic development
and jobs will be I'Mecessarily !OSI
as other impone j oxygenates take
up the ma rk et slack caused by
ClhanoJ's govemmenl-imposed strnil-

intended .
In lIr Jeacr. lIr Jawrn:ms CXfICSSaI

cmcem about recenI EPA lIClicn; !hat.
if nO! modified, will establish a reg-

jac kel . .

l' '" lawmaker.; fear lIr roadblocle<
w:11 stunt economic fundin g for
:escarch and create an unlcvel ph'ying field for ethanol.
''IlI:re
lIr EPA 121 pi:mJ
unreasonable limitations on the oxygen content in the fuel program
which arc intendecl by Congress to
be fuel neulrdl:' Poshard said in !he

ae"""""

lener. '1liese limi!atlons would prc-

cjode the use of 10 percenl elhanol
blends. rcdtring consumer choice and
forfeiting additional reductions of
carbon monoxide emissi on~ in clear
violation of Congressional intell t
thaI ethanol ble[lds .be permined in
these markets."

...
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City Council apPOints fire chief;
Rushing to retire after 27 years
Carboncla1e wi ll ha ve a new nrc
chief May 15.
Carbondale officials announced
Tuesday nighl at the Ci lY Council
meeting thaI Clifford E. Manis will
take over when Everett Rushing
retires.
Rushing has been fire chief since
1987.
',' fm real exciled aOOut lhe,.,.,oinlment." Manis said. " I' ll give one
hundred percent efron 10 ensure
your confidence."
Manis currently is assistant fire
chief and has been a member of
the Carbondale Fire Department
since 1970.
He served six years as a firefig hler, II years as captain an~

t

four ycru s as. assistant fire chier.
Mani, is lak.ing over for Rushing,
who is reuring from the poSI aflcr
27 years of service 10 the Carbondale
Fire DoparunenL
Ma llis has completed seve ral
uaining courses from the Univcr.;ity
of II inois-Fire Service Instilule
and .he National Fire Academy,
including management. incident
command and arson investigation.
In 1991 , he aucndcd tile Illinois
State Police Academ y for arson
investigation and was elected class
president.
He has served on the Firemen's
Pension Board for 19 year.;.
Manis is a sworn police officer
and Stale of lIIinois arson in vesti-

cd SIUC.
Manis, 47, and his wife Nancy are
the parents of four children, Julie,
Francine, Mike and Tom.

Manis was chosen from among
",ven ~ts v.ilhiJ, lIr Ca-1xlndaJc

Fire Depanmem.
"Manis will be an outslanding Hre
Otiefbased on his experience, uaining and progressive views for the
furureofthe Dcpanment." said SleVC
Hoffner, city manager in a press
release.
The Depanmem has 30 fuJI time
pa)led ~fighlcr.; and an ISO rating
of5.

Factory chair-man
KeIth Eublwlks, ....Ior In art education, SMIds a chair made
from plywood, Eubanks was working on the chair for his
Intermediate sculpture class Tuesday morning In the
Glove Factory on Washington Street. He said he has
been working on the chair~ pastlhree months.

55 TH YEAR IN THE
MOTORCYCI£ BUSINESS

Wednesday

f.

gaior.

He is a 1962 gr.Kiualc of CartnKlaJc
Communil)l High School and aucnd-

Keystone Dry Cans
.-Margaritas .. . AlL DURING 1HE MONIH OF APRIL!
I-Rumpleminze
• Special prices on all cycles in stock
:l

NOCOVER

ole!

111 N. Washington

YAMAHA
TDM850

• Free gift with $1 or more purchase
• Free Speede "Red Heart" T-shirt while they last
(with coupon below)
• Special "Ridiculous" prices on a different item
each day, one day only
• Complete Cycle Insurance
• New 1992 Yamahas in stock

I

--529-3808

r-------------------,
FREE T-SHIRT
I

:
11. . . . . .,..... . . .11" . . . . . . . .

MUSIC with JOICE

1I .....',U ...

'rTr SPECIALS
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TIlURSDAY

Imports $1
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75

FRIDAY

Jumbo Drafts $1 00
Speeclrails $1 25

MllSI~lliISA12 TO RECEIVE
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:

: Bring this coupon in for your free :
:
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I Must show valid driver's license for I
L
___________________
~
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Gay film stereotype

blots silver screen
THE TIME BOMR OF GAY AND LESBIAN
frustration loward Hollywood did not go off as expected
during the 64th Academy Awards telec 1st Monday.
Activists protesting the negative stereotypes of
homosexuals in mainstream films staged theil most vocal
performance s in the street outside the Los Angeles
ceremony.
HOWEVER, A MUTED PROTEST DOES nO! mean
the bomb has stopped ticlcing. The last two years have been
poor ones for movie depictions of gays and 'Iesbians, and
like other minority groups slighted by Hollywood in the
pas! , they are righteously angry.
The Best Picture nominations this year underlined
homos;,xuals' frustration. Many of the ploners against John
F. Kennedy in Oliver Stone's "IFK" are gay, and this is
emphasized in a short but gratuitl}us orgy scene; the serial
killer targeted by the FBI in "I he Silenct! of the Lambs" is
a transvestite who murders women for their skins; and the
nominated screenplay adaptation of "Fried Green
Tomaloes" left 'out lesbian scenes described in the original
novel.
THE FILM WHICH TRIGGERED THE PROTEST
is "Basic In s/inc/ ." in which each of the movie 's three
lesbian characters is a suspect in a brutal murdl:r.
Perhaps frightened by threats of disruption. the Academy
of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences made a few gestures
to ..... ard reconciliation. Presenters and many recipients wore
red lapel ribbons to show sympathy with AIDS sufferers.
and the late Howard Ashman's Best Song award for
"Beauty and the Beast" was accepted by his gay lover.

Letters to the Editor
Administration receives blame
for foreign TAs' poer teaching
It appears time 10 defend myself
against accusations of chauvinism.
c1ose-mlndedness and ignorance. I
never claimed all foreign 1e3<'....ing
assistants corrupt the English
language. Like you. Mr. Naray....
I've met several whose accent is
minimal, even charmir.g, and
whose grammar is beUer than tt.e
average American's.
However. the problem is those
who
Ciinnot
cOr!"municate
effectively. I know they exist
because they teach my classes. and
many others have suffered the same

grudge against fOieigners. We learn

most from those different from

ourselves. I havc always blamed
SlU's overly political. bureaucratic
administration.
However. you are wrong aboul
American universities coUapsing
without fo~ign TAs. 1bere is no
shonage of American students
s..~king assistantships. Reference.
Mr. Adams' March 2S leaer.
Maybe you out compete by Wlderbidding . Foreign govemmer.ts
ofien pay for their citizms to attend
coUege abroad. Most of us middleexperienoe.
c1ase Americans have to pay our
I am also aware of the many own way. Money' is very important
ways English is spoken. I have for our ....-increasing bills.
British IdaJives, black, Korean and
Neither have 1 ci:d,imed
Hawaiian friends. I can understlnI ownenhip of the English language.
ety..lOIogist, I am
them. and any confusion is cleared As ... _
up with a simple question or a aware of the origirls of our
request for a restatement. Such is expressions and grarn:nar. We are
no. ,he case in several of the enriched with words or phrases
classes I've laken, where repeated from other cullllrCS.
requests for darification result in
But when in thcO United Siaies.
more confusion.
entrusled with instructing AmeriMr. Banerjee. you are right. If can studen... i: is the obligation of
bad communicators are allowed 10 all leachers to be able to speak
teach
after
passing
a bas ic English .-Briao Boy~r,
comprehensive oral exam, it's the .enior, civil englneerlDg tecbadmi ni stration 's fault . I hold no IIOIoc and paI'IIIopIsIudlos.

BUT TOKEN ACKNOWLEDGMENTS WILL NOT
undo wrongs_ and homosel.uals may have a long way to go
before their depictions in film are even-handed, It took
Hollywood more thaJ' 60 years to move from the Steppin
Fetchit portrayal of blacks to such films as "In the Heat of
the Nighl" and "Boyz 'n' the Hood."
Right now gay lifestyles are taboo for most mainstream
film s. with a few exce ptions such as "Longtime
Companion." But perhaps if Hollywood takes an honest
look at its treatment of gay characters in the past. it can
create honest portrayals that will help straight society
understand gays and lesbians in the futl, ..e.
Th e traditional go-for-the-buck approach to movie
In response to Mr. Boyer 's
making has left minorities of all types feeling abused and Marclt
13 leuer, I applaud his effon
angered . Hollywood film leaders must remember they are but disagrre with one ""inl thaI he
setting standards for the entire il:!tion. As society calls out made.
Mr. Boyer suggested Ihal
for role models. the silver screen siiould give the public
realist ic portrayal s of real people and their everyday blnles. American students be encouraged

U.S. students opt for salaries

Quotable Quotes
"The slalC o r Illinois should be placed on a financial walch list."-SIUC

Political Science Professor David Kenney commenting on the
financial condition of the state government and the backlog of lale
medical care payments it owes hcal:h care providers.

'T ill goi ng

10

the Governor's Ball and I'm going to cal everyone for

dil1lll'r:'-Anthony Hopkins, who won the best-actor Oscar for his

l'hillin~ portrayal of Hannibal " The Cannibal" Lechler in ' 'Silence or
tht.' I.arnbs·· commenting on his post ceremony plans.

·, It ' :0. h:m.t Hl diges!. No pun illlendcd:'--Oscar award winning director
:~.lJ IItRil .• I~ .....-.Mr'tl4fW·"foillotoHefllll!'I:.oI!IIftIl.·.\

10 fill the TA posirioos. The faCl is
that Americans do not bother to
app ly for TA positi ons because
Ihey have Ihe opportunily for
higher salaries and career
advancemenl if they go direclly
into the job market after receiving a
bachelors degree.
Intemalion al students see the
chance to be a fe-aching assistant as
an opportunity to rema in in
America to funher their education
01 a U.S. school.
I have no problem with giving
teaching as sis tant posi tion s to
foreign stu denls. The problem
arises w~en a prospt.'"Clive TA has
nOl totally mastered th e English
language.
An indivi!lu~l , ,wh ~ " .~as
difficulties with English grammar

ha s no place al a U.S . s chool
instructing U.S. students. Students
with TAs who know only the bale
minimum of English must spend
over half the class lime trying 10
figure out what is being said in
lecture.
Oftentimes a foreign student is
allowed 10 gel by with a poor
CESL score, or to get by Wi'!lOUl
laking Ihe exam 01 all. There are
hundred s of slUdents on campus
subjected to teaching ass istant s
w~ can ', communicate with them.
It is unfortunate that the students
who are bothered by this problem
do not speak up tn voice their
fruslralims.
Wilhout hesilalion, I :un able 10
say that I am sic k and tired of
paying Ihrou gh Ihe nose for an
education at an American school
where many of the individual s
leaching classes cannol speak the
officia l language or Ihe Unile d
SlAlc s,,,,,,JI:I~y.a. E.,,' ing.ju~i<\r,

English.

Graduate level
disregarded by
U.S. students
Mr. 80: ."< asks why more
American student are not
encouraged to fill TA
posilioos. TIle first problem
is not encouraging American
student s to do this , but
encouraging them to apply
and work hard enough 10 be
accepted to graduate school.
I worked or. Climpus
proces.ing 30-50 requests
evcry week. It takes little
estimation to detennine IbaI
rarely were any from an '
American. And believe me,
when an American applied.
he was recruited very han!.
I also want to respond 10
your statement "during the
first week of class I go to •
every lab wondering what
contortion s of the English
language I will have 10 suffer
Ihrough for the rest of Ihe
semester."
You and a lot of olhers
automaticalJy tum otT your
ears when you see a
foreigner, especially in an
instructor's role. [, too have
had a fore i'.ll' instructor who
( had trouble understanding,
an ... it wa on', the best class
I 'v~ had. But I hav. also had
a foreign math instructor
who, when I failed a lest,
stayed with me for two hours
and belped me wort Ihrough
problems, showing me what
I did wrong. I n:alized then
many of us are quick to
complain , but slow to

u.'1derstand.
When you say "I've
always felt that buy ing
American should al so
include hiring American,"
you must realize that when
America is not offering the
qualily produclS we need, we
have no choice bul to tum 10
foreign producls. So I
encourage you to apply 10
graduale school. study your
English hard. and become "
teaching assistant in civi l
e ng ineering.-Amy M.
Mlnuel, senior, special
education,

.... ,' . . . ""
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Calendar
Community
SALUKI ADVERTISING ~cncy -";U mm: II
6:30 lODipt ill the Commurucatioru; Buildinl
Room 1214. Call Stephanie at 529· 1249 for
mcn~

UlTLE EGYPT SllJDEl\T Grotto will meeI
at 7 toniaht i n tbe Mack inaw Room or the
Student Cto&u. Call Chutes 81529-3841 (If 453·
2365 for mote j, fonnatioll.

USG, from page 1 - - - - - - registered student organizations in
the mid:lle of the year.
In 1990, the senate refu sed to
seal winning presidential and
senatotial candidates because most
of ,:.c incum bems lost. A new
election was run in the fall.
And th is year, an election
commission was appointed five
months late, the date of the election
is in dispute, and USG again has

RSOs.
as a representative of

P.GYP11AN DIVERS will meet al6:30 lOOiahl
en Pull." Room 21 . Ca1I Pcse at 453-3112 for
.

lun out of money for

mare informatKm.

undergraduates to the University

SURVIVING FAMILY MEMBERS anll
friends or people who b.ve oommiu.cd f'Jicidc:

and distributes money for student
activities and clubs.
RSOs that have projects or
events coming up at the end of the
semester and did not request
money in advance will have to
wash a lot of cars, said Jack
Sullivan, USG president. Money
was accounted differently this year,
and the finance commiuee planned

=.=:eaF~~~.~:
c r Universit), mel ~
1lreetI. Call 549·
2148 rormore infonnatioft.

CCI"I'Ief

PlIYSlCAL/INORGAf'lC lawnll Oub wilb
presenter Karl Luth will meet I I 4 loda)' in
Ne<:kcrs 21B. Refreshments will be uO'ed at
3:)0 in the ro)'r:ror ~eckers 240.

USG

3 t:lS

its budget for mon.:.y that never

came.
EUREKA SERIES or the Wesley r-oundation
Election commissioner Yusuf
will pr::senI Susan Mcjeslte from the Welineu
Haqq sai j people in the USG office
Ceotl:r .pcakinc on Wcmea and Addiction &om
want to work together, but the
12 to JIDda)" Call Ken ... 451-8165 ror more
information.
power makes them do things of
which they are unconscious.
SEPARATION OF C II JRCII I nd Slate will
be &he topic pnsenl.ed by qa! scholar SteVen D.
"The re's a lot of monkey
~i~~~IR~~in H iram H. Leur Law
business going on, and when that
happens nobody wOnts to be a pan
~'1ij1liw%1,,_"1TI1i1o/"~
of USG ," Haqq said. "Th~re' s no
Entertainment
doubt about it-theSe things kind
of destroy the credibility of US G."
BIG MUDDY nLM FEST'V,\L Openi ng
Politics are about who gets what
R.ceeption will begin Il 7 !.Onishi on the Cincm.
and how, said John S. J-ackson,
~~S~te r!:c.lhc Communicuion, Building.
dean of the College' ot Liberal Arts.
~~I~!:'~~!:~LI~CnYoo-;;
::~~I~~er!;~
" Not surprisi n gly students
pUbtkaUOft. Th~ H~m .hould b~ Iype.... rlnftl .""t.:develop str-ugglcs for resources,"
~:::'v~r:!u~~~~:e ~~~';'-;;::!:== Jackson said .."Spending al1 th~t
• ubnliUIn& the Itl'm. Itl'm5 abould be dtUvered
energy on squabbles ..hurts their
Of' mti"!.4 to the Dallr Euptllft New,room,
credibility....
"
;.~:;:~=::'"&.RoomI247.Anllml
Barbara. Brow~..., :(..cturer in
- ,
political sc.ence, said usq has nOl

;!:

_

come under scrutiny in the past,
and when an organ! zauon is not
scutini7.cd, it can do anytl.ing.
" It -s interesting that trnditionally
on this campus we don't pay much
attention to student government,"
Brown said.
Brown said she remembers
student government when it was
not a social club, when the issues of
the 1960s were pulling students
together on campus.
"But withou, • large social issue,
people withdrew," she said. "The
administrntion did what i, could to
discourage active student governmenl"
A weak student government
invites evasions or excuses for
mistakes and has no good lessons
to learn, Brown said.
"lbe administrntion is probably
not going to care," she said. "A
forceful, voiceful student govern·
ment is not something they want.
Anything done to s~t it right is
going to have to come from
students."
SIUC President John C. Guyon
said he would not get involved with
USG.
"It's up to the students," Guyon
said . " I would li ke them to be
effective so I can get student
inpul"
Penn y Felton .. a senator from
Brush Tow~rs , said th e Trojan
Party sp iced up the elections in
I ~9Q with new ideas like campaign
T-shln~. but it led to :nore underthe· table practices.
"Our cred ibility docs gel hun
during e lec tions ," Felton said .
"There is· politics, and il does give
USG a bad name. Bu, people forget
over summer break. and new
freshmen come in in the fall."
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October with the selection of an:
ekc ti,on commission, according
~o the· USG con3titution , but a'
group '!Y~s not selected until
March.
:
, ":rhings have been really
Jtecli~," Haqq said . "J was
appointed real late. We' re talking
about things that should have
been done in late October and is
being compiled in Marc h."
: The USG constitution states
ihat the senate's Committee on
Intornal Affairs will seat an
eleotior, commissi on of eighr
members no later than C ot 15.
Np commission was appointed.
Sullivan said it is im,x>rtant for
the senate to appoint a
commission but not crucial.
. "It makes it easier on toe.
perS<ln doing i, if they have from
October," Suilivan said.
Sull i van said the CIA wa s
b sy in October and probably
over·looked the appointme"t.
If the senate committee fails to
seat a commission on time, the
president is empowered to seat
' the com·mission with the advice
of the senate.
Sullivan appointed C ynthia
Snair as election commissioner
in Febrwuy, but she resigned the
same month.
If Snair had been appointed in
October, she said she probably
wol!ld not have resigned.
- It would have been ' a lot
smoother sailing," she said. "But
it's just all so political."
The same thing heppened last
year when USG found a
commission at the last minute.
Snair said.
Three USG office secretaries
were selected.
"'Ibey said, 'Here's three warm
bodies-you're the election
commission, ..' Snair said. "We
ran out of ballots, we were short
staffed , and I thought, 'Gosh, I'm
putting a lot of energy into this.'
It entails a lot of work, and so I
weighed 'fly priorities. It wasn' t
worth it. It's just all so political."
Sullivan
said
Snair ' s
resignation was unanticipated.

. _- -------- - --,

a nd he could not think of too
many people who could do the
job. USG ,.:>st its core group of
qualified .election commissioners
:n 1990 when the eJec on was
thrown out.
"We lost OUI core experience
when we had the elec ti o n
fiasco_ " he said. "They had a
horrible time, "nd they all split
We were left empty. The last
thing I wanted to do was have to
do it myself. That would have
been hell, especially while trying
to keep the integrity of my
office."
Haqq was appointed on Snair's
recommendation, but things still
did not run smoothly.
" Th';re was a 10' of internal ,
dirty politics that I ' had no idea
of," Haqq said. "I was not
someone who stays in the office
24 hours a day, so when they
appointed me. it was kind of like
appointing ' someone with a
blindfold."
The Hrst problem Haqq said he
encountered was the t~nsjon in
the office.
"Il seems certain members are
kept in the dark, so when It
comes to making a decision, they
are unprepared," he ·said . "I
'1uickly got infonned to the prior
problems in the office."
The second problem he
encountered was communicating
with the president.
"Jack (Sullivan) has been
helpful, but I felt for a while he
was underm ining me," Haqq
said. "A couple of times I called
a meeting, and the office all of a
sudden was closed, and I was nOl
told it would be closed before. I
have to think of it as something
to undcnnine me ....
Haqq also went to the Student
Center sc heduling office to
reserve room s for the election
but found the rooms already
were rese rved by Brad Cole,
USG chief of staff. Cole also is a
prc!;idcntiaJ candidate.
Haqq said it bothered him Cole
lmew ue ..tootion date and-other

.J A !~ I. f

-

-

-

information so far in advance of
other candidates.
" Incumbents have a real big
an vantage; tHaqq said. "They all
know the- inlernaJ business .. J
'Nanl to keep Ihe eJcctions eVCII.
and ,hal·s hard (0 do if the
president and chief of staff are in
the same pany."
Cole said his job is to schedule
for USG and sees no conflict of
interest. As for his advantage of
knowing the workings of USG,
he said i, is a positive trait for a
candidate.
" I have a broad , firm grasp of
what's going on," he said.
Sullivan sa id he wanted to
schedule the election in advance.
so last summer he marked April
23 as a proposed election date.
In.addition to the commission
being appointed five months late
and the date of th e election being
di sputed, th e s ,ude nt trustee
election co mmi ssion has no
formal
und e rgraduate
representation .
The s tud ent trustee election
commission must be appointed
by Marc h I , according to b y·
laws. The Graduate and
Professio nal Stude nt Council
appointed three members , but
USG failed to do so this year so
the commi ss ion went to work
without form a l under-gradua le
members.
"GPSC reminded them several
times, " s aid Dara Lawyer,
s tudent
trustee
election
commissioner. "It is a shame. It's
a joint effort and should be done
by bo'h. I don', know who's to
blame, but we have to go ahcad."
Sullivan S"j ~ graduate students
traditionall), ha\'e run the s,udent
trustee election because USG has
so much to do with its own
election.
"It's always been a courtesy,"
he said. "We do not have a VOle,
though, and that 's kind of.
disturbing. I'm a little fu zzy 011
why that is. As far os I know, we
should have three people."
The student trustee election is
scheduled ·for April ·29, · .
t::{ . ~ .. ':! I:, .' ~ , .:.: I:, " ( J'"
I ~ I' "
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Kim Bouras , re gIstered nurse for the Women 's Clinic in Murphysboro , adjusts her
microscope to Ch2Ck a sample on a specimen slide for ~vi d enc e of Infection.

Clinic filling need for women
who want female physicians JIMMY JOHN
516 S. Illinois Ave. Carbondale

By Jackie Spinner

aso.;'!rtivcnc ss and self-es teem ,"
Po h:lll ~mn said. " I f a \\loman fee ls
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Wom en

\.\.'110

sec k

fcm3 1c

physicians 35 thcil prim ary hC'J It :.

care providers ma y com e up ~.'lJn
from a profession thai sends more
mc n than wome n doctors to the
eXamination roo l~ l .
But at Sl Ue, nJTSC ilrauilinncrs
at the Women'_ H~;t Ju' Clinic. :.lrC'

good ahou t herself. she is more <.tpt
to dcm3nd s3k .)cx1I31 prJcliccs,"
All houl.!.h IIdl her the clinic nor
the fu ll slue Hca1 lh Service has:1
certifi ed gynec o log ist on ·, tarr,
Po hlman n sa i d th e nur s'7.s and
ph y~ ic i<.hIS arc tmin e d for
gynecological care.

"A gynecolog ist is

a

b:~ :; h.

surgenn,··

trying 10 fill the gap.

she said. "We don'l have lime for

The clinic, located on the SCCOl~d
Ooor ofthe Health Service, Il<l'i four
female nurse pract itioners and a
femalc ph ys ician.
D r. M ar y Po hlm ann , cli ni c
super visor . sa id th e Wo m en 's
Health Clin ic is an altcrnati ve for
wo men who wa nt th eir doclOr' s
care from a female.
" There arc rcrta in {email'S who
wi ll not want (Q 5e,; an y doc tors
thaL arc male," Pohlm:Jnn ~ i ~. " If
you have never had a gyneco logical
examin at io n , th e whole idea o f
beir: g see n by a male is

someo ne w ho i s go in g to th e
hospital to npera tc. We hire
physic ians w h.) c~ n lake ca re of
cvcrYlhing tha! walks th rough the
door. "
If nur se p rac t i ti o ners o r
ph ys icians de tec t a se r iou s
abn o r mal pap smear o r ot her
complicmions. they refer palicnlli 10
a spec ialist.
'" don't ,.,.·am (0 mi ss anything."
said Pohlmann , w ho al so is th e
aCli ng ch ief of staff for th e Health
Service. " ) do n ' t want to mi ss a
cance r.
But Lhe clinic Lakes carr of XO to
90 percent of all pati ent problems
w ith o ut h ~lVi nl! to refcr o ul. she

frightcning."
The c lini c spcciali zes in
n.:p :-oduC li vc
hca lth
ca r e.
!' pcc ifi cally
gynec :-- logit.::ll
l' .xa minati oll s.
p:q)
SfT"!:.ar s,
:.:onlrac c pl ion
prc snip tJ{,Il ';.
p r cgn:lI1cy
h.~s lin g.
brea st
l'x amin <'lIiull!-l :IIHI posl-:lhon io n

s,:l id.

.

FCI1WIc spl'clalisl'" outside of Lhe
Un i versi t y. thou gh. arc often
Sl":lf(e.
;\!;.uionwidc 2{1.! J6 male doctors
f afC.
spcl"i ali /cr! in o bstc tri cs and
Nurse . . :1I ~n la" ~ C>. lra tulle with gy neculogy in 19lJ0. h ut onl y
r.llicnt s 10 give rd uc ati t)1I and 7.55 1 r~ma lc d()(:lOrs prJcliccu in
prcvcnlion information.
tJ1C sa.ne spcci~llt y. according 10 tJle
:;:W,c· ;do. ' ; I>ill" : u r>,icc ·:in •• ;\j1l·;'i<+1j1,~1 cdiG;l\ c\~"Q<;iWqQ·
rromOlin g safe scx u:I I h:lhiIS,
.
f;'lI11il), pract ice·, i n whIC h

ror

POh h1lJ1l1l is ('rt ilicd . :hcre we re
H,2.... H fCI,lait' doc tors compared 10
39.3R I male dOUOfS in 1990, the
last year fi gurl';' arc a\'ailabk.

In

int l'm~11

mc(j icinc. 79.178 men

pr3Cl iccd r:ledit·inc l"ompared 10
) 9,17~ womrn.
Dr. G;)bricllc D'Eli:!. a phYSician
Wil.l thc SIU School o f Mcdici ne
Dep~ lrt illent of F~lmil y Pr ~l (" t i cc.
said in ru ral arei.l~, the numher of
avai lable female physicians is evcn

less.
··Rural Jfl.' a!:> in i.!cner~.t face
shorwgc s in hC':11111 rcsO U rrl~'i,·'
D'E li a s:.l i cl, ··Jn cl wome n
physicians arc less likcly LIlan men
physic ians to enter rurJ I pmclicc. ,.
But the nu mbe r :> f wome n
phys icians should tOnU1UC to grow,
as it has since the 1960.;, she said,
offering more wOlllcn Lhe cho ice in
c hoosi ng bet wecn a ma! e and
female doctor.
WOl11 e·n m cd ica l Slu dCnlS now
c('t mp risc 36 pe r cC n! o f U .S.
med ical SIUUl'nl\.

··Si nce

women aceoun l "
for two- th irds o f il l! hr alth ra re
CJrC' 10

cx rx: nditurl's. appea ling 10 women
is 1~00d busim·s .... " D ' Elia said.
··P;oh lcm s wi th ;j p~lI e rn ali s t k
Illolkl u f Il hysi("ia n i ntCf<l("lio ns
w llh pali en ts have made l1l;tnV
wUlIlcn funher di ~"':lIi~ lil~j w ith the
hl'~lhh carc system."
BUI Dr. Penelope Tippy, direClOl"
of th e S IU Fam il y Practice Clinic
in Clrbonda lc. S<.Iid shc ha, nOl
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Prof says small-town living influences his writing
By Ten Lynn car10ck
Special Assignment Writer

Author Ke nt Haruf rcme n~ bers
s itt ing aro'Jnd th e di nn e r tabl e
li s te nin g to hi s fa th e r te ll
stories-now he has some stories
to tell o f his own.
Haruf, SIUC associate professor
of Eng li sh, said growing up in a
small town in Colorado was the
pcrfCCI setting for his writing.
" A s a writer, that was an ideal
kind of childhood for a number of
reasons," he said. " You have a very
specific and dermiie sense of pla:e
and a sense of how a whole society
works-in a city you only know
how a tiny pan worlcs."
Haruf, the son of a Methodi st
preacher, grew up in Pueblo. Being
a preacher's son had a significant

effcct on him , he said.
" You li ve in a fi sh bow l and
ever yo ne know s ever yon e, " he
said. " When you're a preacher 's
k:..i you're always in the publi c's
eye and never beyond !.he scrutiny
of old women."
But being pan CI that world still
gives him an emotional charge
when he writeS, Haruf said.
"Essentially my c hildhood was
good a nd my parenlS we re good
people, but being a preacher 's kid
drove me to live inwardl y," he said,
"It made me someone who wanted

to write-an impulse to express
myself in some way,"

Part of his development as a
writer depended on growing up in a
small toWn, he said.
"You know the town mayor and
you know the town drunk, and !hey

may be the same person," he said.
"And you have a sense of hisli ry
and how families ' lives unfold."
His family had a I"'be influence
upon him and was responsible for

firs t no ve l while living in
Colorado. He shel ved books at a
local library and did construction
work to he lp hi s family get by
while he worlced on the novel , he

northeast Colorado.
Hi s o th e r book , "Whe re You
Once Belonged," publi s hed in
1990 by Summit Books, is abou t a
man who commits a crime agai nst

introducing him LO reading and

said.

a oommunity.

When the novel was half wriuen,
Harper and Row Publishers signed
an option agreement with Harnf.
But whe.n he finished the novel, the
company decided not to publish his

telling stories, Haruf said,
" M y father was a gre,1l
storyteller-he was someone who
came home everyday with stories
about his life," he said. " And both
of my parents were great readers,"
Haruf said he read mostly books
about horses and cowboys and did

worIc.
" In reuospcct I can see it wasn't
good enc dgh and it was bitler," he
said . " 1 was angry, upset and
disappointed at the time, but not
any longer,"
Haruf, who came to SIUC in
August 1991 , has published two
books. "The Tie that Binds,"
publis hed in 1984, is about a
brother and sister living together in

not begin reading " important
literature" until college,
"My jUnior year I discovered
Heming way and Faulkner, and it
was a wonderfu l shoc k th at
chonged my life," he said, "It made
me realize what I wanted 10 do."
In 1973, Haruf worked on his

:I.e Presents .

Harnf said it is hard for him and
most other authors to make a living
at writing, so that is why he chose
an alternative,
"I'm teachin g on a college
campus and writing 100," he said.
' This way I get paid to do what I
love-lalk about writing fiction,"
Haruf currently is working on
another novel, also set in Colorado.
But he is hesitant to discuss the
theme of the novel until it is
finished, he said,
"I guess I'm old-fashioned, and a
liule superstitious," he said with a
smile.

•
your Cubs vs. Cards
tickets, yet???
Hurry In, 'don't delayl

Deadline Today

0nJv_
$17-90
_
bri_-....,...
..... ticket
AprU18th

12:05 p,m. game
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'University Mu""",, Auditorium
" , 7:00 p.m. (Free)
,

. Saturday - WHO KILLED
VINCENT CHIN?

'...' _roo

•

• ,....

-

University Museum Auditorium
p.m., 9-.30 p.m. (51)

Sunday -BES!' OFTHE FEST

1 4 T HAN N U (' L Unlver.;ity Museum Auditorium
•

Friday &:
April3and 4
7:00 and 9:30

•

7:00 p.m. (51)

~

1n.=I~Irlday',
o
ONFn.MS . Stage(Rm.1116)
mmunlr:alions Building.

~ormOn!loformation caIl4~

''''1''''' en.. ~ ....... C....
IIIxI_d"Iq~:~~"".""'t

uecJOllJle

... . ............ .. .. ........... ... .. ... ........... ... ... ... ... . . . . ....... . .. -.. .. -..
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~

Student ban~s~ need,eii f~r ,Springfest
Student Stage. Bana~: wltli slue student
-;: Members
tap'~: tp)f:$siC9~

Hi-fi Surround Sound

;-~

Watch Thursday's
DE a~ listen to
WTA6Rock 105
for more~etails_"

WANTfD -

April 6 -10
7:00 and 9:30

' .'

Monday, May 4,
1992

5~~~t'9Z
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,', .

,
•

FILM FE&TlV"'lrlO:OOa,m-3:OOp,m, .

&
BODDyaDY

~

~

4:30 TqqQyl! '~1'
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Festival offers chance to see
alternative, political movies
By Ronn Byrd
E:lIertainment Writer

A national film competition lilat
prov ides an opportunity for
audiences to experience

dc vel op ~

ments in filmmakin g will be
::onnected with a Universi ty student
group for the fm;t time this year.
The Big Muddy Film Festival
gives Southern Illi nois residents
access to films usually shown only
in larger mClJ'Opolitan areas.
"We' re trying to give the public a
diversity in film s instead of just
giving them the mainstream type,"
said Mary Ann Naas, director of the
Big Muddy Fdm Festival and Fdm
Ahematives, which suppons the
Festival. "Most of these are fil ms

thaI the mainstream won '{ touch.

mostly because they're political and
iss ues th at aren' t dealt wi th by
mai nstream audiences. We hope
,hat by bringing them here, more
people will become awllTC of them."
The 14th annual festival also is
the first anm:;,] of a kind.
"It's been ,estructured," N= said.
'This is the first year the Big Muddy
has been affiliated with the University
through Film Alternatives. Hopefull y, this will be the kick-off for
moch beuer festivals to come."
For this year's festival, the core
me'1'bers of the Big Muddy are
from Film Alternati ves. a s rudent
organization founded to promote

Public screenings of the cnDies as
well as those of independent fil ms
made by women, including "Who
Killed Vincent Chin?" by Renee
Tajima and Christine Choy, and
"Privilege" by Yvor.ne Rainer wi ll
be presented. Both films deal with
issues in the Asian and women's
communities.
Neacnie Tenembaum, a graduate
the festival
committee,
said these
student
in cinema
and I.lcmber
of
fil ms both deal with iss ues
com mereial film wi ll not touch.
" But I th ink they arc more
Dexible because they don't have to
deal with cmventio:'1 ," Tcncmbaum
... id. "In 'Privilege' by Yvonne
Rainer, the movie dea ls wi th
menopause and sexual identity and
the way each ra:e relates to gender
and class. Rainer's films are sexual
and explore a lorof these themes.
'''Who Killed Vincent Chin?' is
abou t th e m urde r o f an As ia n
American. The mo. ic is what killed
him and the rclatioJl.~ ip of his death
with racism. The way the film is
SbUClurcd, sevt!l'3.l interviews with
people who were inv'llved with
Vincent Chin·s death are used,"
Tencrnbaum said.
The festival this year is smalIct to
give organizers an opportunity to
strengthen the annual evenL
'1 think it's a g:eat opportunity for
!be community and the sllldents to
have contact with film as an,"
Tenembaum said. '~Thi s is what
we' re aiming for~ evolve in the
Southern lllinoisan community."
. The Big Muddy Film Festival
will be April 2 to 5. Daily screenings of films wiD be aI the SUldent
Center Auditorium, the University
Muse um Auditorium and the

WOMEN, from page 7- - noticed an inc rease in women

requesting female physicians.
" I don ' t know that (female
ph ysicia ns) do anythin g
differently," she £aid. "We may
have morc empath y. Some
woman may fcc l more
comfortable talking to women."
SIUC student Kell y Malone, a
senior in public relations from

Cahokia. said her own physician
is male, something lilat docs not
bother her.
"As loog as it's a respectable
doctor, I dJO'1 care wheLler it's
male or female," she said.
Pohlmann said lI,is is precisely
the idea behind the clinic. It only
offers an alternative for women
who want a female doctor.

The c linic cond ucts about 360
pap smears a month , a signal to
her the clinic is successful.
" Women have told us they fccl
comfortable here, they wish they
could talk to thei r mm hcrs li ke

this," Pohlman said.
"We provide a confidential and
com fo rt abl e atmosph ere for
women students," she said.

~;::================================~
GUESS WHO FORGOT TO ORDER THEIR CAP & GOWN?

FACULTY & MAY GRADUATES,
THE LAST DAY TO ORDER YOUR CAP. GOWN'S

APRIL 4, 1992.

film e'.ents lhroughoot the year.
''Film allMlativcs is a new group
DON'T FORGET'
staI1lld last August to genernte more
interes t in the college of cinematography and interest in seeing
films and broader.ing audience's
M-F .:OC)-I5:30
scope, II's brought even more
SAT. 12:00-5:00
people into the Festival," she said.
The 1992 festival is dedicated to
Cinema SoundBuilding.
Stage .in the -r':=========::::;;::::::::::==:::;;;iiIiii;;;~=:;:;:============~
student flimmaker.; from lllinois and Communications
Admission is $1 and aU events are
surrounding states and will consist
of a SllI!'II student film competition.. ..?p"" to the public.

'No Fooll

uthie;'

hosMov.d!
Come see the new

&

sto~

Save

25%
Wednesday, April 1st OnlS'

latIN Stock of
Sportsw••r
• Tops
• Shorts
• Pants
• Bathing Suits

.608

s. IIl1nlos
• Carbondale
(abov. Gatsby·s)
M • Sat 9:30·6,
Sun 1·5:00

The UniverSity Bookstore's
annual Ballroom Sale,
hundreds of great deals,
only happens once a year,
don't miss it!
April 1 & 2
Ballroom B

9:00 to 4:00
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TREES,
from page 1 - that took place in the are<; on the
nonheast side of Carbondale.
Shortly after th e n ick name
rc;:ched the cars of subdivision
residents. a council of six decided
to try and stop the problems.

Trac y King , re s ide nt coordinator for housing autho rity at
Park view, wa tc h ed Tu e s day
afternoon as a combi nation of
student s and res idents worked
together to plant the lreCs.
But their life at the subdivision
may be a shan onc.
"Th e re is a good poss ibilit y
that the trees wi ll not be he re
long ," s he sai d wit h a s igh .
" Hopefull y, the trees wi ll be here

April I, 1992

SANCTIONS, from page 1
econo mic o r arm s embargoes,
both, were South Africa; the
former Rhodes ia , now Zim babwe ; and Iraq in 1990 for
in vading Kuwait.
The countries th at abstained
said they wanted to give Libya
"another chance" lO satisfy the
extradilio n demand . C hinese
Ambassador Li Daoyu said th e
sa nctions will co mpli ca te th e
0:

si tuation and he sai d the
country s upp orts a .. serious
and thorough " investigation on
the incldenlS.
The resoiution as k ed the
Security C o uncil to beg in
impo s ing th e s an ction s o n
Apri l 15. To prevent or lit: the
sa nc tions, it urged that Libya
s urrender th e s us pects and
"cease all forms of terro ri s t

action and all assistance to
terrori ~ t g:-:jUPS, and that it
mu.t promply, by concrete
ac tions. demonstrate its r enunciation of terrorism ...
A U ,S , diplomat sai d the
co ncrete actions demanded
include the closing of training
ca mps and financial assistance
that Libya had been providing
to would·be terrorists.

Th e resolution bans all air
links with Libya, except flights
on
urgent
human i tarian
mi ss ions. and the transfers of
weapons, ammunition, aircrafL,
aircraft components. other
military
vehicles
and
equipment
as
well
as
engineering and maintenance
servicing of existing Libyan
hardware.

longer than the sign s were."

The signs were one of the fIrst
aucmpts to keep ou t those who do
not live in the s ubdivision, the
people who gave "crack alley" its

name.
Eir.ht
signs wi th
" No
Loitcri!lg" were posted to keep
out groups of nor. ··residents who

s'll ok c . drink, c uss and cause
pruUlcms In the subdivision, King
said.
"Two o f those eigh t remained
after standing for awhile because
o f t hose who do n01 like our
effort s. and the council of th e
residents dec ided lO just get rid of
th e two until we can find some
way to ke ep th e s ig ns in the
ground," she said.
The tree pl anting is the most
recent plan to improve the area.
The resident council cO!u3ctcd
the S IUC honiculture depanment
a nd re ceived (hr. trees for
plan ting.
Brenda C le veland, jnslru ~ l o r
(o r woody plant maint e na nc e
c lass, s aid he r class need ed a
proj ec t and the s u bd iv isio n
seemed like a good idea.
C leve land' s s tud e nt s he lped
plunt th e LTees Tue sday w iLh the
aid of residents.
1 !J(: :1:,111 (, of ffl C s ubdivis io n
" .." c ll:II JG(Y/ 10 /:>ark vi c\\' G r ove
; .-0 111 C ll c slnlll S lIc e , Projects to
C i l ' ,' til e s ubdivi.'·,-;on a be ll e r

f, :imc, :l1l d th e p/a n,in g o f th e
is desig ned [0 give the new

lfCC S

ImprC!\ "iIOn..
Caro lyn Sk),cs, member nf the
rc 'ad cOlS co un c il , sa id the
residents and police ha ve been
helpful in their work.
The main problem is nm those
people who li ve in Parkview, but
the o nes who frcq ue llt th e <.I re a
whC' do not li ve in the subd, · :sion
t;~~i cause the trouble. S k y ~ said .
Margrel J:\m i san, memhcr of
th e re- sid enl s co unc il . sa id th e
prob le m is nm wi th me police.
"The poli'; e come and tell those
people to leave and th e problem s
stop, but once the police leave the
jX'oplc : ome back," Ja. l ison sa id.
Sk ye s said 3 r eso lut ion was
given LO Jackson Co unty Hous:ng
/.uth orit)' !.hat woul d help co ntrol
the problems, but the reso lu tion

W,IS not given nl'Jch attention.

'Th t: lctler or resol '.lion wa s
juSi pu shed as ide," S kyes said.
" People arc go ing to lose fai th in
Ihe caurici l if we cannot gel. done
wl ':\I we promise,"
J.L. Seed, exccuLi vc di rector of
l:.icKson County Housing Author·

Laundry 8.wket S299
..................
Ic»d&, "bulhe! cao,

il Y. said th e rcso l"lif) n has nOl

bee n ignored.
"The problem is wilh the legal
rep re sc ntillio n bCI '\'cc.n o ur
atto rn eys is nOt meshing:' Seed
s aid . "So m e t imes w ha t th e
res id ent s wan t :md what i ~ Ic'!al
docs nOI lYork DuL

•

"We n...:ed to find a co mm o n

Mon.-Wed. 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
Thurs.-Fri
9 a.m.-8 p.m.
Sat.
9 a.m.-6 p.m.
~201 Ramada Lane Carbondale, II.

ground : ' he said.
King s.... id a num ber of projccLS
,Ire t't l'i ng planned to help the

suhd ivi sion. Fie ld trip ,,: to Sl Ue
being pl:l"n '~ d so the younger
''(' sickn ;.'' ":111 s('~ whm is o rrer~ d

: If l.'

them.
. The kl d~ fII~l )' hl' will gel some
, P:lr l.. .. !!oi llg II I th eir hCi.ld s,"
"III ,\; :-.:1 :\1. " We arc just trying [0
ki-'1.'1l thl.· f uture ope n for !h e
I... ids,"
I ...

We welcorr

Ish end food stamDs. No checks olease.
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Associate professor of education
dies at 50 after battle with cancer
By casey Hampton
General Assignment Writer

'Ibe~aOO~~

periOO <i ~ axI retIa;pex:t
. for the sttxknts 10 tty and flOd .a
balancc between wha! they have
WIJIcsiqJ ,iiIni:d from thcir
experience
CYfrV1B""''''r.Bdoitss the , '3nd~wtw thcir uaditioo demands,
~tty
of gmdualing .!hl~
~"SIi:IDmcWISSingcr, 1PS ••. for studenlS 'retumillg to
fcn:ignsw:lenulliviscl:
: re;,e:xplcre their CWIIly's C\ISIf'!TlS,
Wissinger 'will present the ·.:IhC.WO!I<sIqJ wiD help provide a
workshop along with'IPs.s\Off ". smoo~ler lransition from one
member Diead!e'SChaUfclbelger ru1rure that has had a vaged effoct
• axlPadIDlPaJ1ineGisn "
. on !heir lives f(J" a IimitiJ.time, 10
The 'wort<sliop " will' aid '.3nOmer that may he a MIoIe new
professional, social and cultural
when 1od<aI}1I from a
re-in1egration of the
perspective, WiSsinger
.rel~ing h9itie b y
~-. ;/~.
, helpful. hin.lS. on !he
JJ'!X=, W~said .
";Rll-'adjuslmenuo !he
aivBon1.n iSy,ry similar 10
, adjus1Jne& by;IhO·SIii!t>t •
he ,;', C><!>""",coo,
., or she first came to !he United
Sttcs,"!hlsaid.
.
"People C\>me here, · actap F··:. li~,~g,,,said

u.s.

Carol Marie Jacko, a 16-year
veLCran of the SIUC education depanmem. who her peers recall as a
dcdiC31ed faculty member, has died.
Jacko died ThIll"S&;' at the home
of her mother, Wanda Jacko, in
Cleveland , Ohio, after being on
I~ ve fr~m the University since last
Novemher. She was 50.
Services were at Our Lady of
Cood Counsel Church in Cleveland.
Jacko made Carbondale her home
" 1975 when she joined the SIUC
faculty as an assistant profr"sor of
curriculum and instruction.
I .
special iSl in instructional
supervision. Jacko coo rdinated

student teach ing centers in Herrin

and Marion and was promoted to
associa1e professor fi ve years later.
More recen dy, she coordinated an
edUCl!tional me!hods course in the
College of Education.
Dooald L. Beggs, dean of th e
College of Ed ucation, said Jacko

"She had a tremendous c",nmitment to all the students with whom
she came into contact," she said.

Obituary

"She fought vehemendy for quality
instruction for undergraduate as

was not only a special fac ulty
membe r, but also a menmr in

tcaching, research and service.
"Carol Jacko was d,e epilOlTIC of
the well-trained
unive rs ity
instructor," he said. " h is too bad
she was nOI al lowed more time to
have morC' of an impact on future
teachers trained at this un iversity."

Jacko battiw cancer since diagnosed in October 1990, bringing OUt
her true fighting spirit, said Donna
Pos t, a n ass is ta nt professor in
curriculum and instruction.

"Carol had a tremendous will to
live," she said. "She fought very
hzrd 10 live and struggled with the

knowledge she wasn't going 10."
Jacko went home te Cleveland
during Christmas break to rccupernle DU: did not retum.
: ko brought to SIUC her strong
,Iiuncm 1'1 education. Post said.

well as graduate students."
Jacko, an accomplished pianist,
earned her undergraduate degree in
English from Notre Dame College
in 1965.
Seven years later she earned

Pittsburgh.
She wa~ x tivc in the Association
of Teac her EL ucators, the
Associ ation of S upervi s ion and
Curricu lum Development and wc

Phi Delta Kappa educat iona l
organi za tion. She also wa s
prcside nt-elect of th e Illinoi s

Association of Teacher Educators.
Memorial s ;nay be made to the

Colon Cancer Research Fund of the
American Cancer Society, 114K

Euclid Ave .. lieve land. Ohio
44 11 5.

.. :-

~

at the

Wesley Foundation
816 S. illinois d57-8165

Wednesday, April 1, ,olOON-1 P.M.

Topic "Women And Addiction" presented by
Susan Mojeske, Wellness Center

Call for Keny or Jim al 549-2050_ k for VolleybalL

ca. YOU BU7 'I'IIE DllIIEBII'n
BALL nlol.EYULLllll?
DIIIVERIn'Y ULL

Lunch wjll be ~eryed:

$3.00 Non-Student :pl .UOStudent
Please phone ah p~ ci for reservations!

Willi 1 . .k

c...daIe

TACO JOHNYS.

GRAND OPENING
SW EPSTAKES APRIL 1 -30

1 st Place - 1 yr. In-State Tuition at S!U, 92-93 School Yr.
($120u·$1500 Value)
2nd Place - $500.00 Gift Certificate from University Mall

(jq,~

2 Drawings Daily for FREE Movie Passes and Dinner for Two
COMPLIMENTS OF

TACO JOHN·!L

AND

R~GI~TER TO WINTEVEARYDACY
-SEOE
COSNTESTgRULgES AT TAC~ J?H~S

GRANO/
-OPEN INGSPEflAL
/

,

2

". 'JI

GRAND
OPENINGSPECIAL

ALL MONTH LONG -BEEF HARDSHELLS ONLY- LIMIT 6 PER PERSON

TACO JOHl\fS®
304 E. WALNUT
10 AM -1 AM SUN -lHURS
10AM - 4AM WED-SAT

UNIVERSITY MALL FOOD COURT
10AM - 9PM MON - 8AT
NOON - 6PM SUN

<::

master's degree in English literature
and a doctoraLC in curriculum and
instruction [rom lhc University of

/

~"

~co~..

April 1, 1992
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'Silence' roars at Oscars, captures
top five, first film to do it since 1975
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -

The

641ll annual Academy Awards was
a triumph of ac tors over movie
stars, profcssiol1.liism over glamour

as "The Silenc. of Ille Lambs"
dominated Oscar 's big show

Monday nighl.
More 1112:1 2.('00 members of the
MOlion Picture J\cadcmy of Arts
and Sciences. inc~udi r. g Ho ll y·
wood's leading perlormcrs, direClors and power brokers. ap pJalJdel1 as the biggcst prizes were
carried off by relative outsiders to
Ille film industry establishmellL
"The Silence of Ille Lambs," a
suspense thriller about a female FBI
trainee joining forces "ith a
cannibalistic madman 10 Sl OP a
crdzcd se rial killer, won its
'ionshare of Oscars in all the top

categories. including beSt picture.
Ir...sl actor, best actress, best director
a"d best screenplay,
No other film has swept !he top
five awards since 1975, when "One
Flew Over the Cuckoo 's Nest"
waikr..d away with the same cache
of gOlden SlaWCtleS.
Jody Foster captured her S\.'Cond
Oscar in three years as Clarice
Starling, Ille courageous FBI eadCl
Her first Oscar wa s awarded in
1988 for her pe: iormance as an
avenging rape victim in "The

voted best actor for his chilling
performance as oonvicted murderer

Dr. Han nibal "The Cannibal"
Lecter, making him the third
consecutive Briton 1:1 win the
award, following Daniel Da)' Lewis
in 1989 (or and Jeremy Irons last
year,
Hopkins bested Nick Nolte in
"Prince of Tides:" Robin Williams
in " The Fisher King :" Warren
H""UY in " Bugsy: " and Robert Dc
Niro III "Cape Fear."
Jonalh f1 n DCnlmc, a first-time
nomi nee and winner o f the
Dincctor's Guild Award earlier Illis
month . won the Osca r for best
director.
Writer Ted Tally won Ille golden
statllcllc for best screenplay
adaptation for the movie.

ACCUsed."

Her competitors 'Ncrc Gccna
Davis and Susan Sarandon in

"Thelma & Louise: " Laura Dcm in
"Ra mb~n ' Rose:" and Bette Midler
in "For !he Boys."
Britain's Anlllony Hopki ns was

ETHANOL,
from page 3
The EPA also has proposed
inne,iblc reformulated gasoline
certification rcqUircr.lCI1lS thai v.'Ould
impose additiooal volatility standards
designed to be neutral and preclude
the use of ethanol in ozone high

pollution levels, Poshard said.
"W hen the Clean Air Act was
amended in 1990, !here was a very
clear understanding that ethanolblended gasolines would benefit
from increased market opponunities
in both oxygenated fuels program for
carbor: moooxidc pollution areas and
!he refo:mulated gasoline program
(or ozone polluted areas," the
Iawmokers said in the lettes. "Many
members specifically s upported
these programs OOCitIJSC the), were
written wi th clear legi slative

language that assured Illat elhanol
bknds wo uld finally have a fair
chance 10 help fill UI~ m ar~c l for
oxygenarcd fuels. ..
The concern si e m s from 3

byproduct of burning c.JJanol as a
{urI i n areas whero Jow-Ievel 07.DnC
pollution is a probkm.
"When et/>anol is burned, it forms
lu.,,·levci ozon ~ fonnation." said
Mark Lambert, spokesman for Ille
1\1inois Com Growers Association.
"Low level ozone is entirely different

then \he OlOne in the 3.LfYlosphere.
LOW level ozone is \he SIllif you see

in and around industrialized cities."
Lambert said fuel burned Will
have an impact on the environment.,
but if mc.asW'(' ~t in conb...xl with the
other a1tcrnativc.~. ethanol is a clear
winner.
"If we could increase Ille amount
of ethanol in the gas mixture the
problem would be less," Lambert

WHY lOU SHOULD milT PLANNING FOR
RETIREMENT WITH IDUR EYES CLOSED.
~r retirement to be the time ofyour life, you
.1." .ha,·e to dream a liule-about the things
you've L'ways wantf!<l to do: travel, eJl:plore.
.tart a business. Just imagine ...
With a drea.m and a plan, you can make it
happen. Your pension and Socid Security

should provide " sood

said. 'The current mbtture of 10

percent ethanol 90 percent gasoline
is ;till superior lhan \he alternatives.
Melhanol, !he next best alternative,
produces formaldeh yde and Illat's
tt", stun Illey use to preserve dead
criuers."
If Ille restrictions are not removed,
Lambert said !he cast to Illinois will
be great.
"The impacr. •. ill be fairly
significan ~" Lanlbert said, "By !he
year 2000 we would be using a
billion bu<hels oi com to produce 2.5
billion gallons of ethanol. This
growth will be put on hold. The use
o( com could double or triple willl
ethanol. This would incre2.SC lhe
market price by 25 cents and lhat's a
lot when a swing of a penny or two
makes or breaks some farmers,"
Lambert said !he expectations (or
ct'tanol affect more lhan farmers.
"Currently the state receives S5

basic retirement income,
but what about all those
extras that make your
dreams possible? You'll
probably need some
additional savings.
1HE DREAM IS YOUR OWN,
WE CAN HELP YOU WlIH 1HE PLAN_

nAA-CREF Suppleme:L."tJlJ Retirement
Annuiti.. (SRAo). tu-def.,.,..,.\ annuiti.. for
people like yo\" in education and raearch. an:
a sood way to eave for retiran~t and eave
on taxa now. SRAa are easy-you I'"IlAk£ con- r- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
tributiono throusb your u.itution befon: Y".... t
tu...... cakuIoted. 00 you pay leu tu now.
!rrAIlT PLANNING POR 1HE

You pay no ~ ~
your ~ contn~ona
and eanu..nss UDtiI you
receive them

And

&I

income.

~ ~Iy

means your contribu-

bems and their earni..

million in direct sales tax from
elhanol production," he said. ''The
stale !'CCCivcs S994 ",iUion in rclatc..1
economic

activ ity.

Ethanol

productior. has already provided
f,umcrs willl a 7-10-12 cent increase
in Ille price of a bushel and Illat alonr.
is a 586 to $150 million increase in
in('omc."

can ado up quickly.
What else makes SRAs
so special? A broad range
of aUocation choices. from
the safety ofnAA to l.ne
investment accou.nts of
CREF's variable annuity;
no sale. charges; a. variety of ways to receive
income. induding annuities. payments over a
fixed period. or cash. Yl)U may also be able to
barTOW against your SRA accumulation
before you retire.All this. plus the top investment m~
men' that has h.lped make TIAA-CREF the
largest retirement system ir\ the country.
So ou.n ~ and planning for the tim.
ofyour life. Because the sooner you start your
SRA. the sreuer your savinr and your rebn!men. will be,

TIME OF ',OUR LIrE, TOIMY_
For your rr- TlAAoCREf' SU""'~laJ

'R~ir'Ymenl Annuity Kil, .nd I"'i.
nAA-CREF. Dept. QC. 730 Third Aven.x,
N~ von., NV tOOt7. 0.- ,a1t 1800 &42-2733, En.
N,,_Cftc._ prim)

===="-------Ci"

EDmriDg the future
for !'heMe who shape it!"

r.,/r
nAA ·c~EFP"N.r;,..'"

o r.-.. ON,.
·~i"'" ...... yoooti...,i, ... io..... pa... aro.dl~ ....~ yov!:w i ... CREFu...ui,inanditlnl""..dhy Tl A-CREF 1J...id....J,;I ...' nu'o.....ts.. ............. I:...

c

F"..~..-.pIro~jnfonn ........ ;....I.... ;,..r""''1"wu~~.nlaoos.a.273J.EnM09IC.-.~uL R~ad,~JI"I''f>«'u. C"anfu1ly~)_'nl'O, ... ... nJ........".

Daily £gyplilln

April 1. !Y92

SESAME STREET LIVE
LET'S PLAY SCHOOL AT
~~rB.'· S.I.U. ARENA APRIL 10TH-12TH

$2.00 Discount Coupons
Available at Country Fair· Fair Play
For Sunday Ml\tioee 4:30 p.m. Apru 12th

~~~

. .,.,.......~.,........, l:b~~r:&Ja±n-Bi9
SES~.Mp~~!;rb~ir~~~A~El'~NEI~~~r~~:DR~~ERS
, _c _ _
_ -.
CHILDREN'S TELEVISiON WORKSHOP. SESAME STREET
CHARACTERS. °Jim He Dson Productions, Inc.

GOLD KIST

BAGGED

ALL COKE PRODUCTS
AND

CHICKEN

LEG QUARTERS

COKE

:-·
$4
98
6

25
~IT'nu"
L~~ch i~ 89¢ B~:~less.s 1

19
Hams
COUNTRY FAIIl GlVE-AWAY. -

Meats

120z. pkg.

Ib. SlkedF...

,

'at Coca-Coia Display
19 IN • ZENITH CO'LOR TV- RegistratiOn
"No purchase necessary"

~~o.

I

"

KRAFT

-

BAR-B-QUE
SAU~E _

180Z. BTL

.

~

82

HEAD LETTUCE

..~ .. \

4 ROLL
UMIT r

~

GIANT MEGA ROLL

Scott Paper Towels ~ ea.

PRAIRIE FARMS

ICE CREAM

68 ¢
.

!$ll!lL
~~$

CAKE

~;aDgi~!
S:rRAWBERRY

e

Torte Cake -,

TIMES SOUARE DISCOUNT LIQUORS
CARBONDALE LOCATION ONLY - WE MATCH·lLL COMPETfTO~'S ADS

$ 049
~

BUSCH
REG.-UGHT
24 pt. can.

~

COORS

~1p~ibg:GokI
MILLER

1

Q

'~

$999

~~~';¥IfG~~AtT- ~ ; $329

LNNR

Sottl.."

WAlXER'SDEwxEWlDSKEYS1299
~ 1.7Sl
n
JIM BEAM BII1.7S l
S 99

13

GORDON'S
VODKA
it
750ml

SUTTER'S
HOME

O~
'I .
~ -'

2HEADS8 9

~

~

KRAFT

~

18 LOAD

WT AO D.J.s Uvt= Remote From
Insi~e Coke Dis~lay Sat., 11·2.
DraWIng Sat., Apnl 4th, 2:00 p.m.

BATH TISSUE

EA.

LAUNDR'
DETERGENT
I~" ~~~~ . 88
ii;J

PLEASE

CALIFORNIA

•• .

TIDE

LIMIT 2

NORTHERN

l
59 ~
87~ ~

SAVE 60' EACH

24 PKS.

$549/
~ $399

WINE AU A ••oro 750 mI

8399
8- round

,

VELVEETASHELLS
& CHEESE

$13~
KELLY'S

ATO CHIPS

78 ~

7 Oz. Bag

Page 14

Roommates
MoIIIIe Home lois

...............$ 7.«1 pe, coI\.mn inch. perdoy
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch
Space ReservaIon Deodine: 2p.m., 2 <iB1s prior III pubbIion
Roquiraments : All '''''''''''' classiflOd <tsplay ........- .... requinod to have. 2-poinlbader. OIher - . ...
"""",,1abIo on Jargarcol\.mn widths. _1liiy no "";....

Bull,.. Property

adwtrtisemer:ts are acceptable in d8ssified cispilly.

Please Be SUre To Ct.c:k

Open _

pans. Services
Motorcycles

RecnIIIIIonaI Vehicles
Bicycles
H_
Mobile Homes

Wanted to Rent

Sublease

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Real Estate
Antiques

(based on consecutiw running dales) Minimum Ad Size :
....SOc per tine, per day 3 lin.., 30 cI1arac.....
1 day
3 days ...........64. per line, per day per ~ne

Help Wanted

Books

Employment Wanted
Services Offered

Cameras
Computers
Electronics

5 days ............ 58. per line, per day
10 days ..........47. per line, perday Copy Daadine:

Wanted

20

Lost

Furniture

Found
Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction. Sales
Yard Sale Promo

Musical

Pets. Supplies
Sporting Goods
Miscellaneous

or more .....39c per line, per day

12 Noon. 1 day prior
to publication

$3.10 per inch
Space Aoservalion Deacline: 2p.m ., 2 days prior III pt.t>Iica1ion.
Requirements: Smi~ ad rales are designed to be used by

Free
IUiInI!ss 0pp0rU1IIes
Entertalnm2nt

-....ororganizlllions for personaI_~"
annivenaries, congraUalions , etc. and not for CXI!TItTIOftiaI usa

Your CIauItIed AdIIertJsement For Errors

, On 11Ie FIrSt o.y Of Publication

The Daily E~yptian cannOt be responsible for more
than one day's IOCOI:"ect insertion. Advertisers are
responsible tor checking lheir advertisements for

~7h! =~~:r~;,.'iu":~ ~~! the fau~
advertisement will be adjusted,
All classified advltllising must be processed before
I ;!:OO .Noon \0 appear in Ihe ne'" day'. publication.
Anythong processed after 12:00 Noon will go in Ihe
following day's publication. Clasdied advertising
must be paid in advance ..cepHer tho_ accounts
wnh estabnshed credn. A 2ge charpo win be added to
bi~ed dassKiod advertising. A selYlC8 charge of $7.50
will be added to the advertiser'. account lor every
check retumed 10 the Daily EgypIian unpaid by the
advertise~s bank. Early canC8Jiation of a dassKied
advertisement will be charged a $2.00 service fee.
Any refund under $2.00 will be lo~eKed dUG 1o Ihe
(X)st of processing.
All advertising submitted 10 Ihe Daily E9~l ia n is
subject \0 approval and may be revised, r.j8cted, or
cancelled at any '.me.
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liability ~ for any
:.v~~~=~es necessary to omit an
A sample of all mail-order ~ems must be subnilted
and approved prior to deadin. for pUblication.
No ads will be m is.-class~ied .

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS .
Oaigned single lotudenl5l AYOt1abl.
I"Owl Also la~ ing summer & fall
controcts. Attrod;"e, quiet, wmi&h.J,
dean, & cable TV. No pet.. Siluoted between SIU & ~ College, two miles
eosfof UrWvcnity Mol . R."onI,. SI25·
S 155 per month . Gal for heal

ro..

1972 DODGE MAX IV AN , lull
wi~dows . 30K on rebuih engine. SSOO.
Ct..I A57·5766.

AAA AUTO SALES bu)'lo, 'rodel & ~eIIl
cars. See us aI 605 N . IIIinoil or coil
549· 1331

~~~~i~J~~=~t1:.'
76 ,750 mi. $4::50 obo 45]-6580.
'85 FORD ESCORT Wo;x"
51900. 457·.,199

~.

5.1.9·5975

'85 HONDA AC(QR.O, .. dr., outo,
o/ c, 52950 '80 TOYOTA Comry,
o ulo, ucellenl. 53750 . .d5]·696.t .
'84 BEIGE TOVOTA fruck
run~

w /CO"f]«.

good, greal , hap!' Mu~ sell quic ~ .

$800

abo. Tom

457 -8187

'79 280ZX oulo, pw. P\, eq, co!>!.., in
greo1 ~pe. Mu~ t.eII S1SOO obo. Coli
5.49-1 887

\eave me"~ .

GREAT CoNorTKlIN, 12a60 2 bdrm, 1
~, ~nned, air, p
heal. ,7
Male. Villoge. 684·5847 aIte< 5pm
1972 12x60 MOBnf Horne 2 bdr, 1
bah, wI,} hool-up, in C'dale .Yoob....
Homes, $3500. 995·2580 after 5 .

1986 YAMAHA FJ 600, '4,000 mi.

87MERCEDES.....

457·29 15 .

81 YAMAHA SECA 750, runs and

. . ........... SIOO

bob excenenl, cof'l1'tl'er, header, Ion
of ~ ports, $1 000 obo. 549·3349.

65W1USTAI'Ki .............................S5O
choose from thouwnd.s 5Ior1ing 01 S25
••11 24 Hour Recording Reveah
Delaa ~ 801 ·379·2979
Copytighl "1\24K}C

J 989 Niuon Senlro, 5· ~
\ 9 88 Panlioc I..c/'.\an~, .d·dr
\ 987 Chery Novo, o ulomalic,
Z. & J Auto. 687·'2993.

INTRUDER 700, 6100
miles , maroon, shafl drive. 51400.
529·2084 ode for Tim.

Good eond, runs greol. S 1500 abo.

CHIAP' ,../ U.S. UIZD
89MERCEDES ...... ...................... S200
8&'VV......... ......
...S5O

' 3200' 1989 fORO fESTIVA , .-hp.

summer). $.49.-6612 day, ,5.49·3002
niJe.. ~ for Bt1 or Penny.

'~86 SUIUICl

.11.....

C'::iE£s::::'::1

BRAND NEW RALEIGH Technium
Maunla in Silt ill • Man y Extra
VEHICLES Iro m 5' 00 . Fo~d ..
Mercedm.. COI'Vet\es. cnevy,.. 5urPui . A.t.:euories. 5.500 o:obo. 549·6626
Suyers Guide. Ilj80S·962·8000
\~IIZ.ID

GOVI • • MI.'

Eat . S·9501 .

:8 MUSTANG 52495, 87 Tercel OX
53995, 66 Che-oelle S1695, 84 Dodge

1li
, ;:rnil1lll:;;mrn;;·;;m"~:lm;m;;:;;g

~ Aula So'e~

60 5 N Illinoi5 549·

~:ni~~~ ;~~es~~~:n~bile

88 NISSAN SENTRA, aula, ole, con.,
lhorpt 541 SO. 87 NISSAN SENTRA.
aula, a/ c, CO",. SJ l SO 457 ·696d

FOR YOUR AUTO REPAIR needs AAA
Aula Sob & Service 01 605 N . II~noi5
or call 457-763 1 !op«ializirog in Irons
mii!tionrepoir.

'

Parts

& Service

abo. 529·2582 .
86 HONDA ACCOR:O lXI, oula, lour·

door, fuUy loaded. excellent
cancli'ion. S575O. 457·6964.
85 MAIDA 626 U(. 76XXX, 5·",d.
fully boded, ole, om/ 1m can, perfecl
run, muil wJI S2950. 529·3774.

CASH

F()Q

YOUR u5«l mobrcydes

and scoolers.

79 CHRYSlERNEW Yorker. aula, 4 dr,
exceneol condition in ond oul, low mi.,
power brakes el,. Call 457·7069 .

Southern Ilinois Honda. 549·7397.

79 COUGAR, LOOKS and runs good,

owner S~I.QO. QJI~9.:1QI?...

bw mi ., S600 abo. call 549·7235.
75 GMC ~ TON u,il. bed, & '78 cadil·
Ioc Elooroclo, both run well, bow mi~ ,
a/c, 01.110. 529·3581 or 529·1368.
1991 FORD FESTlVA, 2 1,600 mi.,
om / 1m can., 4 2 mpg, 1 need Ihe
ooyoII. S5400. 457-70 26.

1984 V65 SABRE block

.J:.ou.
The

F<Nd&n ,..,.. £>tpet1s

104 S. Mlrlon
529-1644 ' ealbondale

1986)1 NISSAN 4X4 long bod truck,

P'~YMOUTH HORIZON, one
owner, greal i hope , 5 · spd , 4· dr.
S 1500 neg. 549·1981 leave meiWJ9l!.

1985 RED

The Auto Shop
Allfo/....i.......,.,
F.rei._ .. DoMOltlc

457-8411

.,--~~~~---' .I

silver

12X60 ~ARK AVENUE underpinned,
nol gas, :../C Inqui re Roxanne Mob.1e
Home Purk office. 501.9· ..713

.' .~
I i l~"~
. ':;

2 - furnished OPtS
3 ' full bath.;
4 - spacious bedrooms
5 ' cable T.V. service

COMPUTERS: Zenith 170·PC ISM com·
potible portable wil~ 2 5 ,25 inch
driVel.. Got~ 2000 ...,;th 5 .25 and
3.5 inch driv.. 100Mb on 2 hord
d rives . NEC ca~r manilar . Malh
coprocenor, moVie, and !oOltwore.

7 - air conditioned
B ' full y carpeted
9 ' maintenallce St , vice
/0 ' BBQ gas grills

and yet
very close to campus!

1207 S. Wall
1457-41231
Man. dvu fri.

~:~~~~irt~rt;,':;oil.

Aum

HUHh LHe Bga!'
Home & MobIle Homes

AYALA
INSURANCE
457-4123

• Dishwasher
• Washer & Dryer
Central Air & Heat
.

SIU approved for Sophomores & up.
Efficiencies & 3 bed apartments
for 1 to 4 persons
I ' 9 or 12 mo . lease
6 - swimming pool

Standard & High Risk

2 ,3 & 4 Bedroom Townhouses

'@
~

liThe place with space"

• •MotOrCycle ••

ALL NEW
; :- . I
, u

.NroGlUEST ....... on<! U..o Sy>Iem>
PC Rnoi" Software, HUGE BBS W.
00 Repairs. ~ Upgrodes549·3 4 '.t

The Quads

Harleys & Others

Fl

liiencers, very 10,1, very rleo n, one

~t~;d~'s;~~ ~~~oz~,e,
549 ·75 12, ~e: me w:Jge .

and

C ?oxp3[E::::l

Furniture
COUCH NICE COND S60. Day
w/mo"rel.s 570,:2 endtcmle:l. ~IO#
microwave SAO. Michele 457·

'BM PE1!SONAl 2 COMfUTER, good
condition, ~ftwOl'e ava~ . SS50 080.
536-6092 Kevin, .d57·5 iOOWi •.

!~o~, ~~~nm'ife~I, :~c~itZ
conclilion, 54400. 536·8122 Ive. nug.

RepoMd·)'CUf fA'eo (1 1805 962·8000
Ext. GH ·9S01 lor curnnt tepa 'i,l.

TANDY 1000 640K RAM, 5 .25 & 3 .5
DRIV ES, color mon itor, OMT 130
prinler, all manuals $65<.'. 983 ·7661

88 TOYOTA TERCEL 71 ,:uul, oir, am/

loaded· "cry cleon. $6900

r~i' ) Oeiio",u.lnl 10J! property.

service.

1m COU , 2 door M1c~k . "ery dean,
e~c cand. S4500/0b0. 457·0 134.
oir, lunv

IU

sile
Three Cour", CompIll!In.
529·5444.

549·2491 . All repoi r~wQITanleed .

HONDA SCOOTER SAI.f 8il Glodich
Hondo, 5 !oOn s and two princeu es .
Oownlown, Wel.l Frankfort, 932·63 13
N 932·6601.4 .

00. . . . . . .111 NOMO from $1

FM./WOOEM INSTAUfO SI00. On

;:~~~V~;::;,9~'98~~~~ ...,"""=_"""_=~;::=t.1

87 PLYIv\OUTH VOYAGEIi; VAN, aula,

;::i'J'SiS :.~a::!n~'(:eid~c~

mI1~. 5,', '00

abo. Call 536·8278.

,IM....

'85 HOf"..IDA (Me, <I dr wdon, 5 ip.
air. em/ 1m (QU, perted I'\In, S2J50

1983 KAWASAKI GPl305 R~

exce'en, amd., 5700

AUfOS PAIIITID $~50 • •'
10 .,r.••• ' •• n • • peel."
..... ., ... rlr ....., w •••
e-eIl, ref• • 57 •• 525,
• SO ...../ ",.& ..., 25 "..

rum good,

1985 VG5 SABRE near pelltlcl

=c~~oi:a~:;;!~elines, fosl

LUXURY

Available FaD 1992

•. _ _ _ _ _ _:>29-1082
o.:.;~~=__....

get your foot in the door of
best aparhnents in C'dale

LEWIS PARK
800 E. Grand

457-0446

April I. 1992

P.gc 15

F~'L{cciUcH

Ai,tQ.lO;e -;80" .

brown, very deon, good condition .
S100. 684·4039

SOFA Sl.EEPER & DeSK. con
457-8963.

REFRGERATOR fREmP. fOR MM,

~ ~;:'J.'.';t~~~t-m~ ~

BEDS TWIN AND fuB . dnluer i:hMt

,..,p "and, tda .Jeeper,kitchendKJin.
;~~:5~~J'£;?en.

in;:':::

r : : ;'M
!SEC: :J
RARE CONCERT"'oeos An Iypo> u.s.

& Foreign. fREf Cotabg. send ~iI of
fCMlrile orti,b & 29 cenl iI~ 10: SM
Ave., Suite

CoI\ectblM. 700 S. lI~noi,

200, Corboncble, ll62901 .

(en',.

MICE 85 CENTS, lunia 75
pinlUa 60 cenb. 100 Ionb of frMh ond
~I water fi~. new oceanic & 01 glGu

tanh. Oomagtld tanh from $4 & up en
ii, We bur, _ MIl, we trade. Open
Man-Sol 9oll'l·7pm, Sun 12-4pm .
Hordwore&P851320WolnutSt. Mur-

phy>bo.o.IL

~~~~Ti-!:.SC~:
3231

$IorMorgrel~Nil"lO .

~~
onaSE iONING TABtf. R(!Q~nOOIe

price. Coil after ?pm. 452-0233.
FOR SAlE : EMPTY SS gallon drums.
SS/ eo. Contact Koren Grubb, M·f.
12:30-4:30. 536-33 11, '!.Itt. 220.
-:O;~

~t

~~

-«-...

,u,.~

~Rlr 'JT

~~.,).~~ ".a"'~

,

~=~~~

vx

.TUDIO APT. 'U.N . c h~ 10
calrf>Us, nt:1W dlowing Jor SUIT , FoR I
Spr.'92-93. S195/ mo . Cal! 45 1422
alAUTIFUL

'FF. APT• ., kealed i"

~~~~:~Dul~I:~s.

Muil

coil 68A·AIA5 .
lOP C·DAU LOCAftONS, one &
twa bedroom (ur"i.hed oportmetlh .
Alnolulely no peti. coli 68A· 4145

be neal & cIoon.

ColI .lter 3p. 457·7782.

WI.T

910

DISCOUNI MOUIINO 1& 2 bdrm
fum apI • . Coble, absolutely no peb. 2

.YCAMO ••

:r:~~~'::!~~~~i:i~~'~

fum . or

001,

miles ~ from KtogeB w~l .

CoIl 684·AI4S

5180·315. 4157·6193

SMAll ONE BDRM APT. on Fore". All
ulil. included. No peb. $265.

'TWO, NICE 3 Bedroom Aporlmenh on
Wf!)l Pecan, 5175 pet pers.on,

5.49·.4686.

coU549·2835

fURNISHED 1 AND 2 BDRM opts and
conpr', no pels, O'fo~ .
in Aug. 12 month lease. 4157·5766.

~~ub· 2.or3.u=u;~:~..1!

lown, 5 min. from campl.!$, private

rood, .riH. M." quiet retlt.,..
woNed. 5419-0081 , 457,41210.

DELUXE 1. WRM. IownhouM!S. biro
nice ellitiency 1,2..3 bdrrm. CIo~ to
campul. Some with utililies. Mayl
~tb:e.I~~~~~mer ,ublea)e

NICE, QUIET , 1 & 2

APTS .• HOUSES. TRAIlERS doM
10 SlU, 1.2,3. bdrm, Sum. 01' FoI,
fum. 529·3SBI or 529· 1820.
NICf, NEW. APTS., 516 s. Poplar,
605 and 609 w _ College fum., "J/3
bd.-m, 529·3581 , 529 · 18~

RENTAL US;- OUTI Come by SOB w .

oak 10 pick up li)/, nexllo fronl door in
box. 529·3581 Bryonl.

..

LARGe TWO BEORooM. quicl

01'00 ,

:::r ;u~:;~;.6~~~c;"~g~~:8t;:t

or Foil,. 5~Y · 3581 , 529· 1820.

ONE 8EOROOMFURNISHED, a lc, 12

I

mo leos.es O"oiloble May. Can Paul
B~nI renkd...457.5664.

E.II.

~I., ul~ inc., ~ for
~~.~~r:;tt~u:;'~~.~~7 1 ~.~ '

457·794' or 516 S. Rowfings 5.9·
2454. Renting Summer . fall & Spti"9 .

FURN. STUOIO AP"; ;,. w,lhlargell'Y'ng
areo, ~Ie kilchen and full both:

aose

TO CAMPUS 1&2

Qd,~.

On ' ~Iemonogcm~1 5 1 0S . Uni"er~ ty

FUPN.
carpel.

m.
APT.~90/mo. includM
a/bi lull kil , pr i~ale belh ,

~it~s~~r,;;~~~~r;t pick·up.

ONI aID.OOM , furn, do~ 10
ccm'fW" f'br,o,o OYoil. for wm, IaH/IPf9,
'92·'93 . $265/....,. CeIl4S7·A.,2.

IDW RENT M'8QRO tlice, lorge, dean,
1·2 bdrm$, carper!, ro poh, S275·
~:'50. AvailAI.I91 , 6B.j·3557p.m.

ONE 80R FURN

.

.

I. FWk9t.DuplilK4 bdnn.
U'U,'I'• • WIcIfts.
$150.~(~4ug2DI

=-

' . 113 W. PKIIn 3 bdrm.

T:OWNHOUSES
I'

...

Now Renting For Fall

549-4808

,

~

... '07 S. -

~-=--

~::,,:-'

,/::
, .....
s.
w."
"''''''''.1'1.
doM10C2fT1)Ul

m
wat Itrash

1~:.~:V'6

..

~~~~Ilo~~ :~i~~e::p~r.ee :;.':;~
premi~ linco!nVillogeAPts., S 51 s.
of PIeowri Hil Rd. 549-6990
3 bedrm. fum shed

Hou• •·

d __

1'....

~

-----.S2-iiiii

..

3 80fw\R AlC, go, heat, wId, decl,
S.460/mo . 3 bdrm, olc, 901 heat, . blk
10 Comp.!' S420/mo. May 15. A l>dr.•
ole, ga' heal, wId hookUp, Aug. 15 .
S480/mo. 5.49· \ 31 S.

If YOU YIOUlD fike cr oopy ol D&A' 6th

c.uuol brochure (free) lisling ~ 01
C'do&.', be" rental property, coif
~29· 2013

Of

457-8194 Chris B.

ONE J ·BDRM HOUSE.
Three A-bdrm hou~s, do~ 10 conprs,
1eoW! roq uirecl from may 10 muy. No
peh.A57·7 A'17.

to. C·DALI LOCATIONS
2 ,3. 4,5, & 6 bedraom fur"ished
hou'-85, lOme with wId. Abtolutely no
peh. CoIIMA .A145.

Bonnie C~IUAI~,.
Come
81

:o~l~ 3~~lf~e:n!~-::.~!: *
**********;~**,
***********************.
ONE BEDROOM
TWO BEDROOM
DlREE BEDROOM
fOUR BEDROOM
*

bdrm, unfUln .•

WMbwne & 1 mi. E. rl 1J,idaol
locations lor family Of pmfeuional,
S285 per mo. & up, yr 1OO l-C,dcpo~I,
; mpeb,moy & aug 529-25356·9

CaB:

D.....••
'
&-4301

HoI.~~:.~~ ~

" ' U X 01 edge 01

WHY RENT In NVfST IT. With a ~
home from Wildwood Mob1e Home!..
101. ::'''-n ol'ld S182.47 per mol'llh.
3 .7 5 mik~ S. 01 Hwy 13 otl Giol'll Cily
P.d. COfbondoIe. 529·533 1.

large Townhouse Apts. and Mobile Homes
IIwy 51 South

THREE 8EDROOM HOUSE large bod
12 &: 14 wlde, wlth 2 &: ~ bedrooms.
yard, carport, '2 tenanll must be DaLUX. 3 SEDRCX>M, WID . Centrol
lOCKed mailboxes, next lo laundromat.
reI~ _ SoASO coli A57 ·66n
air, lir. ploc:e, carpc'lling, yord ___ ice,
9 or 12 month lease. Cable Avanable.
6 BRDMS 2 BATH, CIA. wId. dw,
\
, , .
wndi!".Ir.. polio with ~eIbo!l couri, "75. 457·5128.
~tge yard, llOl'agl!!, 10 min lrom NICE 3 SOO . " ' . ,~~.~. end 12
mo. leaw. "Iarling Moy 15, grad
:UU
aJfI1>Ulo. Aug. 9'2. S23 -4A59.
"udenli, wallr. to SIU. E. Po.. St. No
4 SDQM FAlL., fum , QUIlt, 1 ocre,
529·5878. 529·5332.
. ....
. _..-_ _ '. _. '......
...iiioiioiio1 K mi. lg roorm, nice cabincb, wId ,
ole. I yr. Sl8ae. No Pels. 457·2547.

WANT fO BE A&.Ot-Ef Vow ~ -no
~- spox;. -ilft meals inducJ.rl i.

Open. 10·5:30. Mon·s<.. 529·2 1,7.
~~_

u Villaae

hoUMlSo, do~ 10

OIO.OOOWJI APgTMllfTS

..a:

I

Now Renting for SUMMer" Fall

MURPHYSBORO I BEORC'Ofw'. ole,
rJerences, quiet, no pels, 549 ·2JBfI

NIA. CAMPUS LUX QIIY, furn.

1,2 & 3 BDRM. APTS. Fum &. UNum,
o/e, cbs.oIuleIy no peb. do\e 10 SU.

a

Carbonda le" Hi ,toric D i~ , extra
douy. quiel , sludiou, a llT o)., I'14IW
oppIionc~. prefer female, 5, 9' 4935.

~=..=-"'.
(_
.. "
";, Bl't;i.'I'!i.'
...'/; . ""~.
UfIIlJI'III(

Mu.,renl-;::;~1::
..
••

AUg.15)

**
***
*
***
**
*
*
i*
***
**
*
!
**
*

514 S. Beveridge #4
602 N. Carico
403 W. Elm #1, #4
402112 E. HestoT
410112 E. Hester
507 112 W. Mai n (front)
703 S.lJJinois Ave. # 101.
#102, #201
301 N. Springer #1,

TWO IlEDROOM
514 S. Beveridge #1, #3
602 N. Carico
908 N. Carico
311 W. Cherry #2
411 E. Freeman
509 1/2 S. Hays
40zt E. Hester

414 W. Sycamore
Tweedy·E. Park
400 w. Oak #3
301 N.Springer#I.II3

906 W. Mc Daniel
202 N Poplar#1
Tweedy.E. Park
614 Logan

THREE BEDROOM
506 S. Ash
514S.lIe\uidge#IJ13
500 W. CoJlege#2
411 E. Freeman
908 Carico
208 Hospital#2
610 S. Logan
614 Logan
104 S. Forest
402 W. Oak #1, #2

FOUR BEDRO OM
504 S. Ash #3
514 S. Beveridge #2
503 W. Cherry
500 W. CoUege#2
104 S. Forest
115 S. Forest
509 S. nays
208 Hospital #1.
610 S. Logan
612 S. Logan
614 Logon

406 1/2 E. Hester
410 E. Hester

Available
Summer & FaIl 1992

208 HospitaJ #1

529-1082

F OR

402 W. Oak #1, #2
334 Walnut #3

FIVE BEDROOM
612 Logan
SIX BE!)ROOM
208 Hospi",1
402 W. Oak
SEYEN BEDROOM
402 W. Oak
EIGHT BEDROOM
402 W. Oak

Best
select.·on
in town!

RENT

**
**
***
*
**
**

**
**
**
**

*
**
*

:

\***********************************'t
",'I:": ••• ••

lnlorl."
I:,...~."'
. ...
..~.O:•..,.r:".~~.:O:."1I:'!3'I":w:o:'"~:'t'!.:'l
.\'l'
.• "'_':"_:"
••:O:.:O:.~."'.':"
••:o:.:o:.~
.,. .'J·.\~~'."'.'_ •.•,t.t•••' _" ••'J(.~"JJ

J"', '., •••.• ,. ••.• ,., "' ... ~ . \ •., •••.•.•••.•• ,. , . ', .
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::"'~2~~~HOMf~'~onI~~~FO~,.~~,~~r:~::.~~
~"'EI:TP,tF"~~~
o:=
" " ~~b~i~l~~?~[O;';d;"~~!~; ~oi.-~~;:;·:;J~i1~I~r~:~:?~EC~:m~:'~p~.~~1~~,r~i.e~!j·r~f;"':;~:0r~~~::~t~~~~".,;~"'~
~.~:~~~SlSI~.:~7'~I~~~~s.J~_
~~ ~~A~:::~::~;!:::;~~~
~!u~oI~!ty~~~~~II;;'i~~=

wollac••3 RollON\e
57

~

..
5.
2 BEORCOMTRAIlfRS, unlurn., quiel,
war.. ond trWt inc. Spring SIAO& Foil

SI60per rroNh . 529· 1539.

EXTU NICE ONE, and Iwo bod.~ .
Carpel. Fumi.hed, Ae. no pell.
5 ..9{).d9 1

ID%E~'S~S ~..
747 E

-

Ct. S. 51 Hwy.

if'

--

_.

CARBONDALE, ROXANNE Pll.RK
10 SIU, coble, quiet, .hade.

cloM

naturol~. torrynopeh.

d:Jout~ingwiththe)'OuthJtoday

whi'-':learnng and~
' ¥OIuciM
outdoor~ng.kill need
. Seaton

23015, II. A.,.. 5..9-013

I

coume&ot$, onduf'li directoropenmg',
(amp it. Iocokld oubiel. Ottowa. l on
2tO WooAed 0Cfel . Only ~ ~

Business Prope rty

rum!cW%:.::!1~otion""';le~rIi:i

nMAU • •DIU WAIII •••

P"""

lAB • •00. . .. Modo! ......
I
II

.......

CARBONOAlf RETAIL OR Of ACE .
Redecoro ted, 575 SelFI, $"00 per

I
'roilway Girl Scout Counci. 15:'3
101;_, Il 6O.d33. 81 5·

1I1OI"1ItI. 201 W. W~nut . .. 57·5 ..38 .

$227.501 SElL 50 CIUl'UGEOUS col.

~~A:~'

~~~BAUg.

2 BDiM NEAR C'dolt. Clinic huge
appliance!.. prr..oce len·
ced pOlio. lkylighh , grod. or
profes1ionol~ $5.50 avail now & Aug
"57-819.. or 529·2013 eM) B
~Ichen with

A.

IF YOU WOUlD ~~e 0 copy 01 our 6th
annual brochure lfreel ~,tjng tome 01

;~ll~~/~m~~o~~

2 SUBl.fASERS WANTED fOf IoUmlMr.
e
I I f · h d 10
. t
Co= e y ur~e
;;;~;';7
:529.J6;;:.JIord.ri).
APARTMENT. CARBDNDAlf. SU8I.£T
April/Mot . a "oila ble odditionol
month 2 bd
1/2 both air
•

$.A05i:.ro. CoItm~:engs5"9.2JjO

2 SU8l£ASERS t-JEEOED lor sumtnefol
·92. Gred Ioc:mon. P«eme col
"57· ..517 I.cM. n'IIWD98.
SUSlEASER NEEDED FOR lummer.

~ ~~.5 2tQ~ ~!:::;:

WId. fum, $16O/mo. pIu. 1/.41
Call 529·5.&91

uht

...

4.7· . . . . ..

lET ME TYPE yo ur pa perl . FU I
.. 57·A5 17 .
ElfC1JJCAI. WOO<, UCENSBl,
bonded ·
eel
·de r 1& ,. ht
comme:;:;:r

-.or.-.n
I.........

5200DAlY. STVffl\'ok; ......&op.1or

. . . . ~. . ., . . .rt - - .

mop, corpomtton. Fr. a:upplia. Rush
LSASE to: U.s.T.B. Mcfteling. Depl.

fer
' ' ' 4.

1.'.r..

MI9 P.0 . SoAA2038fyonTXn805.

NURSESWN-frTO ~bodc ·r*)the

d-q,

fle$d. tir.lol .... ho!opitol pxa.
yo ur lU pe"'i~1. l~i ll i . ..cellen!

:::~=s.:~~II~, ~'":;

I_.

cell S4...

IF YOU WANT

a chance

to

University Mall. PleaMl contact Tina
Owen. (It Sulie Kreunen aI 5.d9·4507
SUMMER SUBLEASE . lARGE one
bed
opt lor
I V
do to

c~CcJlA57.~7.J:!..3p~.

.. SUBlEASERS FOR SUMMER.

Call s..9.351 2.
'YPI .... L. . . . . . . . .,.
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '1
..1I ........ ~724..2.21

Mdwn:Ja twnh

AlC WID dean

$~/"..,:

1/.. utir.....
.. 57.5527. '
FEMA1fSUMMERSUBlEASERSI50+
ulmlie. Coli 529·2721 oher 4:30.

Se>I_

ow&iCDtion1~~I,=~3Ior part
lor our out·

timelUm "'f

BA8YSlTTERNEfceD, mu$lbeolleo~

21 ynold, mJ~ be a Io..ing penon,
mu)1 ho..e Ae.ible houn a nd own
tronipOltotion. call .4157-7173.

A57·....70

S59,230/yr. Now Hiring. CoIl (1) 805
962-8000 bl . R·9S01 fOf current
f.d.ralliu .

2 17.581 -'17 12.

BL~ BEE JANITORIAL ......ce
p.o 80. 275J mtbondol.. ~ 62902-

GARDEN ruJNG, LAWN~
car pentry w o r~ . • • • • c • • P :
~. SJ A ·I A28 .

" 20 .PIC.AL 1 S to ...
~"'Y """ ~.,;rod doI;vo.y <nO .
Fill dirt OYOI~. 697·3578.

......ca"

QUAUIY
MULCII
quonlityOf pid:~ locO Oo'OIt
8eot ~ng nI~. 697·3578 .

2753. 5.419·2739.

.;1
,~
~~~IUC~S
~ost

o&t &
.
distinguished Honor SocietY...

.Open>tc;.

s 17,5A2·!86~2/~.

Police, Sh..jff
Patrol, Correctionoldficen. CoIl
111805 962-8000 "'. <·9SOI
COUNSElORS FOfI: BOYS' COITlJ in
Moine. Openingl in rno ~ O(I;"ilies :

• An>1Ii:atioM anIIab1e at
Sctudent Development

For ~ caD 453-5714
Pi
A:
e
for ~er Semester

GRIMACE-!

~r~ke:;.n n~f,~~~~e~:~~r~~fi~~:

(fIlU5t have ACT on file)

FROM: THE KID,
THEOOG, THE
ROCK, AND AMY C.

loaoue, 50«0<, de. ~
,..Fw.od. Tomli, ""\;ng _ ,

ucilWg, fvn Gil.:! i...elIing _
.
WRIT!:: C~ Cedar. \758 Beooon St.,

Aftertilllnd"....cs Ik;prescntaUBs
.AItenICiba

Summar-

01 your lif. and

oCar beljIIUI. with mileage
n:lmbanellj.eat

gel

~d~c:!=~~~~

6111 yeor. Pos.iliom in 01 or.m -waler
oncIloncI sport" liM! orb and outdoor
od..enture. Ca ll 1·800·533 ·CAMP,
121S) 887-9700 ' .... 151 Wo,);ngron
lone, .JenltinloW'n, PA 190"6.

~~~(~rl :?:U
·~loIdon":;fke· lonn.

EASYI
Fun, rel.nil"l9 01 home. beach,
ltOCotionl. GuarorMed payched
fIUI 2" Hour R~ng
801 ·379·2925 Cop,righi fll2AKEB

JHIoat.r.b C!cQ

~

.=.')

" 1

~ _~ ~: :~~d~e'~1 and . .
· 806 1/2 N. Bridge '3.

~ 4, &5

110(; Cp .
~ -'""4

&!I

• Bus rides 10 campus B times daily
• indoor pool & loCked post office boxes
• Laundromat & city water & sewer

~

- 423 W. Monroe4lQ,.3 &:6
· 2 105. Springer'3

~
~
~
~
~
~

'Morning work block (cam · II am )
."dvertllllng m~ors Ilre!erred
(otber m~ors encouraged)
'Duties Include transrentng
Information from page layouts to
page dummies

:1

oCTC Grapllics m~ors preferred

LUXURY EFFICIENCIES
([o r GRADS anlyJ

#1, 2, 3, 4, 5, ~, 7, and.s
HOUSES

~ 2 bedroom. furnished 3 bedroom. furnished
~ - 909 J1t:-f3,&:C W.Sycam<re

~
~

- 409 W. Sycamore
-405 W. Sycamore

80U.

8.U ~.

- 804 1/2 N. Bridge
13W w JCiIii~ 51
b!B.! I guullll1 r · 11'
~ 300£ 9.1d. :J

.t

..... 311 ' 9r1 h · ~
101 €' 9.111. :J
~ i 9f 1'1 1;'. is
liQIJ)1 9a 18

~
~

'Ni ."1
~~
ag1

~

~

- 1005. Dixor.

100 (; Qi1l8 ~
-911 W. Sycamore

'6' A Ii. " 'lIllwe
-424 W. Sycamore
-409 W. Sycamore
liM . ' 91111 ....
-822 Kennirott
.309.4Q3. 4ffi. 407••• 400,.
--1IM" 1065. lames Sl
- 317 S. Oakland
401 , FUM'

107 '" Q •..,
4 bedroom furnished 5 bedroom. furnished

' .701 W. Sycamore
~ 4!1 h. "WIIOI e
w

911' '''.9",)

NO PETS

relmb_meDt

W

OOi
6)1. IF I .3 1 1
· 805 W. Main ~, 4. 5 ,..

"1

..

Co. . . . . ~ • • ...,. . . offer:

-car required. 1WItb mileage

~ 1 bedroom furnished 2 bedroom furnished ~

IIOMI "Pins, PC UHfS needed.
SJ5.ooo poWilioi. 0.1011 •.
conoge in counlry 5 mi. S. of SIU. IDw Coil III B05 ,b2 l'OOO "'. B·9SOI .
rent in e.-change for .hori~ 1/2 OOVIIIIIMlNl' IOaIi S 1 .~,OAO·
respon1olbility for 3 hone. BeckY .. S!.

LUXU.Y 2 · .Da fOWMIfOWI lode"":;".
Rent 526 5 . .IS uiil & phone: hot wI d, CRUISf lI'<E ENTRY 10.01 _ t-di
microwo-·e, d/ w, cOll-iedroi coi~ ng" I.IS lond~de ava ilable. yeor round or
both . Prefer female grOO. 2 1 or Older. sum""*". 813·229·s..78
non· unoI.: ing con lynn 5.d9·74 56 .
ALASKA SUMMER EMPlOYMENTONE YEAR BEGINNING thi, s.ummer. fi,h.ri.I. Eam S500Ck-/mlh. Fr ..
nice, reotonoble, wOlher and dryer, transportationl Room & Boordl o...r
reor COmpul . col Don " 57·517 ...
8 000 o peni ng l . no uperienu
fEMAlE ROOMMATE $1 60100. ... neeeuo ry . Mol e or Fema le . For
employment pro gro m co li Stud ent
1/2 uti!. N., IfIOMI, wId. "57·8073 .
&npIoyrnent s.....ice 0 1 1·206·5.(5·
.41155 exI. 1581

< ' "'"

.Afternoon work block requlMd

fEMAlf TO SHARE )lflQ1 fum .

:~·~~~~r~~t;Jo?~I~rf.~

,
•• -- •

..e'a.c:o.nged to apply

0UIeI'JI F•

Of CAll.:. 617·777·8080.

the

work blOCk

."cJy~ ~ preferred. all

~M, ~.A 021 A6
~

0

(3rd Boor of the Student Center)

HAPPY 21st
B-DAY

A\oON NEEDS REPS b ... /won in oJl

Rudenb and maion . ,

~fres""" eophomore of the ·'
year. aiJpIIcIIIioaa 11ft _aUable) .

IS THAT LlTILE
STEVIE WONDER
OR LlTILE MIKEY
STRICKLANm

:;; =~:::::~::o...I

Homes from SI59 •S349 Il10.

c..bondoIo Indu""l M . Phooo

RESPONSfBlf

auuatlS' 20 reon e.-perience.
t:~ =fi~tagnt~Ungll. ~ed A.I<
... Ron A57·2058.

am

l.c*oWItitSldv . SlIm>.
AJllIor WlbOl Illnha
. 54NOIIO

MN·STORAGE. AU. liz.., lib rww.

~ORAI.. ?
~=_~nfrank21;~~:.a~~s:;i. ,!

GO VERNME NT JOBS $16. 0.410 .

__a._a.

SUM • • • L... ova ••• The
ftelcb A90rtmenb 700 S. I..ewil lone,
CotbondoleilntYoNOCeepti~

gnoorp!o<....... pri<e

I : 30om .

~ ng ... EUROPE 11;, .......... '"
there anytime lor $1 69 fnxn !hi EmI
C -, 5229 J.... ... ""'"'" fwheo
CMliIableI with AlRtiITCHI ( R~ in
I.e(, Gol & NY TiIMl.1 f('f" details:
ARHITCH 212·86A·2000.

TYPI'«:; AND WORD proeeni"g. The
Office, JOO f . Main, Suilil5.

recer..e

S200/mo. Call 549-3669.

3501 be~betweenA:30pm ·

ki'

"... '

troi "'ng.thot wili ~ ,e~1or
pay dMtck ~

!·3 SUHMfR SUB lEAS ERS, a .....n
room, fum, o/ e. w/d, pc:wtc. SI70/ mo .•
Come WMt! AOA w.
5.419·3189.

:OJ:...'::t:J~lo;.~!2:~~I~I.50-250

~

!he rell 01 )OUt ~i., 0

ASA.PIII NCE 2 8DR. bmemenl,

WILL SHARE APT or houMi w/up to 3

...«

...

cr. Murphy.boro. 62966 EOe.

Qt.IE SU8t.fASER NEEDED. IoUmlMr.
$150/"..,. neg. + 1/3 ul~ . do.. to
COfJl>UI. .4157-7176

CREEKSIDE APTS. lARGE, 2 bclr-m.
w/ in opt ., wilh new fvrn , woter &
electricityincl. S275/nlOnth 529-2220.

~

,

~< ~~;~; ~~.~~" -%

Suw..6 SU8l£ASE /opjon for fall ~~:::\~:.~i~::=~
Ieos.e. hJrn (It unfum~2 bdrm duplex tunity lor growtfI and de..~. the
SJ25/ mo. neg.woter paid. ..57·.&873. only thing ~ Jron.i IUCCtIU;1

I SUMMER SUlllEASf.
in Co.bondolo. ';gN boh;nd ....
CoIl 519· 2A70.

Ro<lms

CorbondoIe, p.a.. coll5~9· 3669.

I~. "-McoIl

...,..
2 ...........
• ••••• f.r

DMI

CoIl TAYlCR 19 ai 1-800·659·6890.

~:'~~,U!i~:~~!!; ~~~~~~~ ~ d1~66I*BH . .. dr ~.
•• ICkIMRIDOI CTI . Nice 2
bdrm., unllll'"n, oi, . carpet, appliances.
enetgyeflicienl, .li:mi . S51 . .d57·"387.
EXTRA NICE 1 BORM, greolbc:otion,
grocb Ot pofenional) preferred . A"oil
Aug . S2SO plU) depolit . .457·6193.
2 BDRM DUPlEX ond 3 bdrm houw,
lumi~, aoocn1 1'1OW" lor Summer/Foil
IOf WIriou~ dUdont. Afler .d 5.d9·7152.

GREY KITTEN , W EST ,i d e o f

~=~;Z~':;.

.......
00.10" "..

let/I

1' •••••••

1-1 •• 1•• , ••• -.. ...1 •• ,
. -..... pnct ••• • -"tt s.
...... ~ .. &..w.

~~.~l~;g~1 ~E~
$ {2~~/h; l~oll ~~.
=~f~' P.O . BOXA3AM. ;,~.;,9C.I::J8
TRON1C=
==7".;:-;:REP=/>J"'RI:-:;IOH=-;;RA"';r;E"'SI

,~.K>!:d2"~::~=1
c::E~~?::::J ns~t;:~l~:E~
f~.d
wa)h/.~,
·mo.l<·II~Pl.o,ogrom
,g" qdo.igu
o·nl~'IO."~
CoIl

pri"ote
dr..:k. full'lze
garden wu'ldow, breokf('!~ bar. e8l~ng
10,,., energy efficienl con~. $530 aooaif.
Aug 529·20 13/"57 ·81 9.dCMSS
N~ TliE $lEe Jbdnn. 2 ~h, fenced
,,"OItO, oIICIpPI
. .~onc... huge~",ngr5';'5mO·
enerr; ellicien! con)!rucllOn,
529·2013 Of "57-819"

SubmiI~ofQpplicolOnondcurreni c ••••• ltI •• ,.,

Tesumewilh ...... Iener,of
~ 10 the Studen CarHr
ScJ.:IulingOfficeby4pm Mondor
Apn16, 1992.
'
•

1ii1'" tt. Pl n
liOi ' f UIII'

S om bedro<lm.

fIII:nIaIwl.

-803 w. Schwartz

~ I
~ ,

~
~
~

Graphic Ntist5
(otbel' m~ors encouraged)
'Dutles Include cutting color.
designing IIpflC lidS. preparing
original .-t elements for ads and Inbouse promotlonaJ pieces.

Accoonti Receivable Clak

~
~

'Prefer accolUlting m~or
'3·4 bour work block prefelTed
'15·:20 bours per week

~
~
~
~

Pick up application In rm. 1259.
Communlcatons Bldg. before
April 10. 1992.

~
........ ~ ~

684-4145

I!Im:DJ.nll Layout Pemon

Equal Opportunity
Employer

· 6 ·~ ~ _ ~ . &~ . ~ . ~. A )!!I1 . '"-'.. _. . _... ........_ _
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Comics

--

- - "ITIIl"[ I I I I 1
Y~' I

::=_=-S:=-=::;1S£S

SINGLE SI:ICES

by Peter Kohlsaat

w.u.s........ _
h.ve

t ~.t~

Deal of the week
4/1- 417

POLK AUDIO

......"

~~
Z

'-----=:...:=~....JL.._.~'"4~_uJJ.#,;j~_' fltr[~~l7)j ~

MM 1200

*Auto-sound tweeters
*Cross-overs included
*75 watt max
Carbondale • 529·1910

.. J

WaiWi'lny,

April 1st

Darby
$1.75 Speed rails
$1.25 Busch Bottles
45ct Drafts
406 S. Illinois' No Cover • For Delivery 549·3366

Today's Puzzle

_-'"-...........
53_
... -"""

..

32IndlanViP

33 FiIkId
stucty
35
__

"'"
"'"'-"''''''''
37Thed1ofe.

3Iv..,...·.....
41TradItklNl

so,_

5'......". . .
MY,,"

67 c.y. .....

so""'"

.·.:4.. -.. .,l:t .,. ••• • ..

.. I:;;..

!1'~· ·~~ ~

"•.•. . , ... ..
~

'f:W~ ... .

..... , ,. ., . ..... "
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PftiCts GOOD THAU SATURDAY. APAi

"

1tn- WE RESERVE THE: RIGtfT TO LMT~ SOLD TO DEAl~

.national

applesauce

at 1.49

get one

ree
cheddar, sharp
or mozzarella

buy one
8 oz. pkg.
national
cheese

at 1.95
get one

all flavors

buy one \ h~,It'JI!'i"~I ~
Meadow
ice cream

at 2.99

get one

f
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Prosecutor hints Tyson lawyers plotted trial error
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) - Prosccutor,
who convicted boxer Mike Tyson of rape
hinted Tuesday Tyson 's defense lawyers
aelCd in bad faith during his trial to erealC
errors that would gain Lhem a reversal on

appeal.

Tyson 's appellate lawyer, Alar.
DershowilZ, argued last Friday that the tria1
judge unfairly denied Tyson's defense,
chance to present three women as surpJise
witnesses with testimony that Tyson anj a
worran were seen hugging and kissing in a
limousine early July 19 before they both
entered the CanlClbury HOle!.
The Marion County prosecutor's chief
counsel, David Dreyer, alleged the bad faith
in his response on that issue.

Dreyer said Tyson 's lead defense attorney,

reversible errc:'. "

at the same time with a girlfriend, f\nge la

Vincent Fuller, cross- exami ned th e
limousine driver in a way that clearly
showed he was tailoring his questions to the

Dreyer rebullt<l Del>howilZ' assertions to
the appeals coon that the surprise witnesses
were pivotal to Tyson's case fOf showing an

Boyd, and spent the night with her at th e
Canterburv Hotel. "

purported testimony of the three women.
This was 36 hours before the defense

intimacy that his accu se r denied havi ng
occurred before the rape.

notified the state about lhe surprise

The surprise witnesses lCStimony, Dreyer
said, was nO< pivotal because they " would be
severely cootradielCd by every other witness

witnesses, Dreyer said.
He also qooted Marion County Superivr
Judge Patricia Gifford as saying during a
hearing she held concerning the surprise
witnesses: "I presume I would be remiss if I
did not also indicatc that the Coon does oot
appreciate being pm in this position in the
middle of a !rial that's taken a gr-.:at deal of
effon. if there is any possibility that it was
done with the idea of causing some kind of a

in thl!'. case," nam ely. the accuser, the

limOUSIne driver, the hotel doorman and desk
clerk and others.
Assuming the three women the defense
wanlCd to call1alC in the state's case were
truthful, Dreyer said, what they really saw
was something that happened the previous
evening, "during which j me Tyson anived

SMOTHERS, from page 20 - - - - - - - - lCan! in his sophomore season, and
Smith saId he became an instant
impact player. He lead the lCan! in
interception.< with live and fumble
recoveries with fom and was nam·
ed the Gateway Conference Football player of the week-which be
considers to be the grealCSl moment
of his short career at SlUC--<lflCr a
two pick-off performance against
Illinois State Sept. 28. He also
ranked third on the team with 84
tackles.
Smothers nailed down the
staning shonslOp position with the
baseball Salukis aiter playing a
reserve role in his freshman season.
He holds a 919 fielding percentage
this season, and though his haUing
average has slipped to .240, he
leads the lCan! in runs with 19 and
slCais, "~Ih 10 in 12 auemplS.
He took over the leadoff position

in the batting order. after centei

fiolder Jason Sm'.th was lost for the
season in an outfield collision
March 7, mainl y because of his
speed on the bases baseball head
coach SlI11 Riggleman said.
"Clint has a lot of the tool s
; Jaches look for in all spons. He
h \s s peed, r.oorl:l!nalion and
e} tremely quick ~ ~ qex~, but you
just don't see I .any aLhJelcs with
lh e combination of instinct plus

aggressive play."
Riggleman illustrated the point
by noting a play when Smothers

scored from serond b:;se on a bunt

have time to communicate with

him before he rounded third base to
score. Runs like that can really
make a difference in the oulCome
of a ballgame. Even if ile would
have been out I wouldn't have said
a word because I wouldr,'l w8J"~
him I(. lose that aggressive edge."
Saluki second baseman Jeff
Cwynar said his double p!ay. pan.
ncr makes his job easier, as weU as
the other players on the leam.
"He's really a team leader in the
way he plays," Cwynar said. "He
picks up things really quickly. If we
have a problem with a play w.o disIn addition to his commitments
to the football and baseball teams,
Smothers also helped the track
lCan! to the 1991 Missouri Valley
Conference indoor track title,
stepping in as a pole vaulter for the
championship meet, SIUC men's
track coach Bill Connell said.
"(Smothers) had experience io
the pole vault in high school, and
ft:~~ -very shallow in thai event;

Since

He's a quick leamer, and he is a
great leader by example."

and pn:plY I.~Friclayprccc:dir.gthcdcs:ro1 :cuor\

StU SOCCER CLUB .... tll pru:tice It 4 p .m.
TuCl5d.l)'5 .1 SIdv Field. For dcuib all Dtvid .1
529·5991.
NAT uaE ,nOTOGRAPHY cliniC .... iIIbc.
ofJa..d .It 7:30 LOnip ' 1 the RCCl'e.l uon Cc:nlCl'
Aaubics Room South. For ~ dc.Iils all "5312B5.
INDOOR SOCC ER towrmne:t!l will be ofTeted
thrnugh the RCCl'C.lUon Cc:nlCl' April 11 . nd 12O:'IcrNOypckup a nxter ll the Rcat:.nionCc:rt.cr
Infomutlon :>cst and Illr:e il complcrcd 10 the
mand.lIDfyClpuW'mcctin&'1 5 pm. April 7 in
the Alumni Loun,e. For more del.l ill call
L'1lIImUr'I!I1!.4S3· IVl.

.tu

TRACK AND n ELO meet will be: offered
thtau&h the R~uon CcnlCl' April 13 Ittd 14.
One ml,l.Jl
by April 9 al the RCCTeluon
Ccn\Cf InfOfmlltion [)uk . For more deuils caD

In\n.mI.tr..... Il''s).lm.

PRIVATE GOI .F instruction ....ill be: ofrerc4
ilirou&h the Rcoauon Ccnle:. One muSl sip\ IIp
and prq:IIy by nom on the Frida)' proccdin, the
desired lenon d.l u~ . t the Recrea lion Cenler
WomutionOa.k. roor dcuillClU5J6.553 1.

INDOO R TENNI S iNo.Nctie'l ....m be: orrcred
thJmg.h the Recra uon Center. One rnIlSl lign up •

~-;~~;:::!~:I:!':!;;:~

t

But Riggleman said i. Smothers
picks baseb:IIl, football or a career
that is unrelau-<I to spons, he wiII
succeed through eJTon and attitude. -

Smothers tied for fifth at the
MVC meet, vaulting 14-6 with

dale al the Rec::rution Cc:nlCl' Wo:mlticn Dc::5k.
For dcWls all 53M531.

br If ,hov:': M t~lIm, .Ind m IlS' InduM
lime. date, pbc, and 5pOMOf fl lht' e¥ftll lnet
1M namt' and numbrt of th e penon i u!tmhtlna
th e lien. BrlW i houkt be ddi.·trl'!d or mllucd 10
Ih t'
Dill y ": Upilin Sport .
Oult,

was so
\IS

Ex-Steeler Q8
recovers after
liver transplant
MIAMI (UPI ) Former
Pittsburgh SlCCk" and Miami Dol·
phins quarterback David Woodley,
near death last week, has = ivcd a
liver transplant and now !12!; an 80
pcrr.el1l chance to live, lllc Miami
Heralo reponed Tuesday.
The newspaper said Dr. Jim Piper
performed the surgeI') Sunday at
Willi, Knighton Medical Center in
Shrevepon, La.
The doctor said Woodley, 33, has
an 80 percent chance to live for two
years. After th.t, he sho uld be
no rm a!, !llthough he mu s t lake
medication for the rest of his life to

prevent his body from rejecting the
liver.
OflkiaIs said the liver donor was
a 2().ycar-old whom they would not
identify. Piper and two other
doctors opcralCd on Woodley for 4
1/2 hours. When he awa kened
Sunday afleL.oon , he asked,
" Who's win nin g the NCAA
baskClbalI tournament?"

accuser, Desiree Washington of Coventry,
R.I., lCStified she 'vore a shons outfit to go
out with him.
Dreyer said the state would have had to
search for Boyd, a touring singer, to rebut the
surprise witnesses.

STRIKE, from page 20f----revenue, which was between 47
and 5 I percent from 1986 to
1m, would grow to 64 percent
in 1992, 73 percent in 1993 and
82 percent in 1994. The NBA
formula gives players 53
percent
"There's a1"..", room to talk,
there

isn't

•much

attempting to influ ence the
player voting.
"John's message is a prett y
strong and blatant attempt to
influence some~ling that's going
on right now very seriously, L~e
voting relative the c '.vn'!rs '

offer," Goodenow sajd.

roonl

Goodenow said thal lhe

ecooomicalIy," Ziegler said.
" What the owners have asked
of the player.; is that we can join
together in a partnership in

comparison to the NBA wasn' t
well founded, because the NBA
was more driven by broaucasl
funds.

restructuring this business to
ensure the business grows, to
ensure that the players c"minue
to get their fair share of lhal
growth of those extra revenues."
At a later news conference,
NHlPA Executive DireclOT Bob
Goodenow countered ,hat the
owners'
disclosure
was

He reiterated thal growin g

salaries are the result of owners'
own spending habits, and may
nOl grow as much "exl year

because of the number of long
term contracts signed this year.

" There's no cri minal a Cl
occurring. No onc is holdin g
anybody up," Goodenow said.

chance."

in thaI event to shore up our
chances, and ended up placing."

WElGtrTTR~ING insttucticI'I will be: offe:ed
~ the Rcc:eluor, ....enter. One ~ sign IIp

BRIEF'S roUCY - The de.ldllne fot Sports
Briefs. f'IQOn two d.lfl :,ere", puhlkallon. The

Jackson or the durability, so he's
going to have to pick something
and stick with iL"
Smothers said he dreads the day
when he has to chose between the
spans he loves, but he hopes he can
play professionally.
"Right now I can ' t imagine
playing professional baseball or
footbaII. I've got a long way to go
before I Stan to think about things
like that, butI'd sure love to have a

··He '5 a very smarl person."
Riggleman said. " And with his
de.lmnination be will have a Io! of
opsxlf1.unities in !ife to chose from .

Formo~deuils o;al.l4S3-1285.

Indprefl!oytheFrida,.~thcdCIin:d lcsson

c.e conference race

close, he agreed to compeu: for

a

1\ :he Rcaeltion Center Wonnnion Ots::.
Fotck:Uib all SJ6.5531 .

Gateway defensive back next
season and be has the potential to
go all the way to the NFL. But he
doesn ' t hs-.. ; the size of a Bo

cuss it and it never happens again."

CANOEING trip ....ill be: offe~ lhrou&h the
AdvocnlW'e RaouIca Center ID the Panlha'. D~
W"aldemc:u A~ on Devil'. Kitchen We. One
mUll re& iller .Ind preply by April
11 the
Reae.Ilion Caua Womution DccIt.lnd.ltlCnd the
pn:uip meclin& .It the ARC office It 7 tNt ni&,hl.

dale

very little practice, Cornell said,
aull could have been a' regular
Cl.Cltributor to the track team if he
had more available practice time.
Despite his wide spectrum of
talents, Smith said the day will
come when Smothers must choose
between his favorite spons.
"He has great ability in all of the
spons he plays," Smith said. " I
think he has the ability to be an AIl·

by a teammate earlier this season.
"He did that all by himself,"
Riggleman sairl. "I didn't even

.. Ali account s o f thi s incide nt by th e
surprise wiUlCSSCS, illclud!ag the clothes o f
the woman with Tyson, make that concl usion
inescapable. Therefore, the significance of
the lCStimonies to Tyson would be minimal,
at best."
The surprise witnesses would have spok'.:o
about a woman in a mini-skirt. Tyson 's

---
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:-FRE-fSECO-N-D-PlZZA:-$31- 9- -LUNCHBUFFET1
I

II

COU1'OHGOODFOIIUPtoFOUAVIS!IS

1

I

2

I

3

I

4

I

BUY A LARGE SUPER
SPECIALTY PIZZA AT REGULAR
MENU PRICE, GET A SECOND
PIZZA OF EQUAL OR LESSER

I
I CO<r.ON GOODFOIIUPtoFOURVIS!IS
I I 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I

I

ALL.YOU-CAN.EAT PIZZA,
BREANTICKS AND DESSERT
PIZZA
ClU432

I
I
I

Good
11
2
I ~iv;:'~~S~~~do!:,'Yo:.:: VALUE FREEl
........--.....
:=~~~ohfO(~. atparticipatingrestau rants
........--.....
I -No ........... " -. .S~'COMBO
~sl
~t'at~sl
PIZZa. I
PIzza
I
.
V I Valid through 5131192
V· I
Valid through 5131192
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,- ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -I
Please menltor. coupon when orderi ng.

everyday

P ..... menlion coupon whet! ordering.

• SUPER TACO
SUPER HAWAIIAN

a.m. -

p.m.

(ome.;" only OIl", valk! "" up
totour_. per";siI.)

Clum

.~~~-;.!~,

$7.!u!.

:

$9

.:'':::~~:ER

99

:

I
I
COUPONGOOOFOAlNtTOFOUR VISIlS
-LARGE DELUXE
COlIJONOOOOFORlPTOFOlIIYISITS
ClU627
1
I
2
I
3
I
;.
I
(P
.
Sa
M
ush
I
I
1
I
2
:
3
I
;.
I
·LARGE
SPECIALTY
I
epperonl, usage,
rooms,
.
...
.
I
Black Olives, Oni:JflS)
(Combo, All Meat Combo, Taco,
I
I
Vegetarian, Humble Pie,
~''::'~s;;,,'::::.'!.,"::,,:: .MEDIUM SP~CIALTY ........--..... I ~~':"'::.",,,,"::''::
HotStuff)
ClU':12 ........--.....
I
_No
.............. "_. (Combo, .~Mtat Ulmbo, ~:\...• 'Sl _No_"_.
,.~~&'. .~L.s
Taco, Vegetarian, Humble Pie,
UVUliPoJlll:Tl I
Hot S!u'ff)
'
PIzza.
Valid through 5131192
'
ClU226
I Valid through 5131192
I
CLU2>O

Pie ... mention coupon when ordering.

PI.... menlkwl coupon when o..o.ring.

V

V

$-1099 -FAMiiy FEAST :S-1199DELIVERYSPECIAL:
.u.... 2-Topping Pizza

COUPON GOOD FOIl W to FOUR VISITS

I

1

I

2

I

3

I

4

I .lrNdsticks with

Pie... mention coupon ".nen ordering .
o.tMry add $1 Umhf' J oel/wry timet
Met arMS Notwlid wI'.IIqohrohr f7

-

...

I

(your choice of 2 toppings)

Salace

when

C~

eCiIlMlllOft. Streusel
Dessert Pizza

II
I
I
LARGE DELUXE ~
(Pepperoni, SIuugI,
GOd=,,"S I
1IuIhrooma, IIIIck 01'-,
. I

TWO LARGE PIZZAS

I COUPON GOOO FOIl UP to FOUR VIS!IS
LARGE
I I 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I SUPER PEPPERONI
I l..JmiItIcI
PlNH mention coupon
or6ering .
AND
tin.dMiwIry
lind ....... HoI valid
wllh any olher oHer or coupon. No

GOdttt="ir's I ............ , , -

.

I
I Valid "'rough 5131192
ClU587
-----------.~-----------------

• Valid through 5131192

ClU732

V

~)

V.J

GODFATHER'S PIZZA
DELIVERS
CAR~IL

5293IIB1

POPLAR BLUFF, MO

IF'-FAILTG
MIfIGIEST DTIlA
a.UE ON YOUR
PIZZA, YOUR

PI22A IS .filii

GP0407

WE DELi\'ER

LIMITED DELI v ERY ARE' , AND TIMES

"GET PIZZA
AND MORE
INAFLASHI"

~fat~s
Pizu.

V

TWO LARGE

SUPER
PEPPERONIS

$999

fiN

Clip Mon- I
Saving Coupons!

GOdfathers
P I);'2!a

., I "

"GET PIZZA
AND MORE
INA FLASH!"

